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Cloudy 
MOitly cloudy through tonight. 

Colcler northwest today and over 
Itete tonight. Highs Friday in 305. 
Pertly cloudy end colder Seturday. 
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Picketers Protest Selma 

$2.5 Million Packa&e Deal-

R~ents Sell Dor:m 
Bonds to N.Y. Firm 

By JON VAN 
Staff Writer 

DE \I IXE - hond package to finance construction 
of Rienow Hall, the Quadr ngl dditioll. \\as old by the B rd 
of Beg 'nls Thur\d.l)' to ~I('rril1 Lynch, Pierte. Fl'nn r & mith, 
Jnc. ofi\ew York. More ..han 80 persons, including John Huntley, assistant profes- te t to LBJ," said that when the onstrating "becau e th situation 

ministers, professors, students, SOl' of English, one of the or- clergy are drawn to a demon tra- in Selma stinks." The 2.42.'5 million bond "er Id for • 35-)'ear period 
and townspeople, demonstrated ganizers of the demonstration, lion there are problems vital to MRS. ELIZABETH DIECKE , 1------------, al net interest of 3.44 per cent by 
Thursday in front of the Iowa City said, "This is terimc. It shows a everyone involved. wife of Friedrich Diecke. profe - Entry Deadline Today the year 2000, \\h n the bonds will 
Post OUke asking for Federal in- depth of spirit. and I hope it will Ed Spannau , A4. Elmhur t, Ill., sor in the D partment of Phy iol· Todey is the last dey for ep- be paid ofr. 
tervention in the Selma, Ala., be successful in getling people to a member of Friends of SNCC, ogy, was one oC everal mothers plicetions for booths in Campus Thi inler. t rate is lo ..... er than 
voter registration campaign. ask the government tor interven- said, "This shows the solidarity o( who marched with their children. Cerninl. the 3.64 per c nt charged on dor-

Members of Friends of SNCC, tion." the people who believe that there She said her son , Dietrich, 7, I Any cempus orgenllatlon may mitory bond i. 'ued for the Uni-
which sponsored the picketing, One oC the demonstrating min- must be intervention in Selma." and Rick, 5. under tood what the I enter the event with skitl, versity In 1003. The 1963 bonds 
handed out sheets asking people . R' demon tration wa for and be- ,a mel of skill, games of Yo" I'e Id for 40 y MS. 
to write or wire Federal officials Ister, Pastor oy Wmgate of Kirk Stephan, A:l, Cedar Rap- lie\'ed in it cause. BONDS TO flO nCl' 8 women' 

Gl ' D' L th Ch h 'd h h Id t d' chanu, or other enterteinment. or legislators asking that Federal ona el u eran urc. I s, woe a po er rea 109 The demon tralion, which took dorm at 10\\'8 St te nlver ity also 
marshals be sent to Selma to pro- commented. "Demonstrations are "Get troops out of Saigon and in· place from 4 to 5 p.m., ended A tre .. eling Ail-Participation went to Merrill Lynch. Pierce, 

. f' I Sel .. 'd th t h '--Ii ed trophy will be awarded to the lect civil rights workers there. a minor measure 0 expression 0 ma, sal a e "" ev with the picketers gathering in I Fenner & mith, Inc. I U's bond 
BESIDES PICKETING, the which arc necessary if every oth- the United States should be in a fronl of the Post Office and ing- best all-round entry. \ 'er lor 40 yl' 1 and old at a 

h f 'Ied" ·t· t I U .( b The e .. ents, $ p 0 n s 0 red bV "roup sang freedom songs and er way as al . po I Jon 0 c ear up a I s pro - ing freedom ongs 10 pa. r -by. net inter!.'st of 3.54 pre nt on a 
~ Itt' Spring Festlv.I , will be held 
had organized cheel~s like "Now! FREDERICK BARGEBUHR, ems a one Ime. Friends of SNCC announced from 7 to 12 p.m., April 23 in the $1.6 million prinCipal. 
Freedom !" and "SheriCf Clark. .. profesor in the School of Religion, Mrs. Elizabeth Kramer, G, they will hold a imilar demon· I Field House, Thirtet.'n firms bid on the dorm 
Gov. Wallace ... Must Go!" who carried a sign reading "Pro- Sigourney, said that she was dem- stration today at the amI.' time. bond for the niver Ity; 12 bid 
------------------------------- -------------------- '--===----:-:-======-I on 10\\,11 Stale' bonds_ 

In oth r busine . President 
Howard Bowen pre ented the Re
gent policy committ e with a pro
po al to liberalize r 'ident requir<. ... 

u e ergyman 
ment applied to new faculty mem
ber ' and lh ir familic ' for fee and 
tuition purpo e . 

Bow n aid h we rcpre enting 
all three tate hOol in making 
the requ l which would class full
lime faculty m mbers and familie 
as tate residents on the datc oC 
their employment 

I?rof Says Ideal Society 
Would Make Play of Work. 

The Associated Women Students 
symposium on "The Challenge of 
Leisure" opened Thursday night 
with a discussion of the ideal so
ciety and a special drama pres· 
entation. 

teractions of three men in a prison 
cell and their relationship to a 
fourth unseen character. The play 
was directed by Mike Sokoloff. A3 
North Brunswick, N.J. 

Dun 5 
THERE 15 NOW a wailing per. 

iod of about Ix monlh befor 
Uni~er ity 'laff udditioru are COIl
sidered Iown re idents Cor tuition 
purpo. . 

1el Wolf, Waterloo regent, aid 
he think the complct Relent poli
cy on the 1'e idence ·tatu hould 
be reviewed in lh ncar futur . 

Aaron Frankel, visiting associ
ate professor of drama, said the 
ideal society is one in which all 
work becomes play. 

The discussion followed a cutting 
from the play, "Death Watch," by 
Genet. The play deals with the in-

Frankel's remarks and the dis
cussion served as the keynote for 
the three-day symposium. He said 
appreciation is the greatest art in 
the world. People should learn to 
enjoy the simple things of life 
Dlore, he added. 

Frankel believes that we, as a 
SOCiety. separate leisure from life, 
when the real challenge is to make 
life itself more artistic. South Viet Nam 

Symposium Opens . 
Today on Campus CIty P/~nners Deny 

. . RezonIng Proposal 
The openmg sesSIOn of the South 

Viet Nam Symposium, jointly sp~n- For Business Area 
sored by the Departments o( HIS
tory, and Political Science, the 
Center of International Studies and 
the ConSensus on lnternational Af
fairs, will be held at 8 p.m. today. 

AU events will take place in 
Shambaugh Auditorium in the Main 
Library . The complete schedule is 
as follows : 

A long-dehated central business 
zoning proposal was denied recom
mendation by the -pfanning 'aria . 
Zoning Commission Wednesday 
evening. 

The city council had requested a 
definite decision on the proposal. 
The proposal calls for the zoning 

FRIDAY of the area from Linn Street to 
8 p.m. - Professor Stanley Mil· Clinton Street south to Burlington 

let, Briarcliff ColJege, New York, Street. 
speaking against present U.S. pol- The commission moved not to 

Pickets at White House 
icy in South Viet Nam. recommend the rezoning of area Civil rights demonstrators pause in their picket 

SATURDAY to lA unless there is evidence show- march at the White House Thursday to kneel in 
Rev. Anthony d. Ce.ere of the Romln Cltholic 
Church. 

10 a.m. - David Bane, Foreign ing that new construction would prayer. Leading the prayer at the right is the 
Service Officer on leave from the take place in conformity to the ___ _ ______________________ _ __ -_A_ P_W_ ir_'P:..,h_oto_ 
state Department, presenting the city's urban renewal program . 
administration policy position in Other action taken by the com-
South Viet Nam. mission was: 

1:30 p.m. - "Alternatives in Commission member Hugh Dun-
Viet Nam" wJll be discussed by lap motioned to approve the plat, 
Christopher Lasch , professor of I annexation and zoning of Holly
history. Charles Ransom. editorial wood Manor Part 3 subject to ap
analyst for the Des Moines Regis· proval by the city planner. The 
ter and Tribune; Professor James area is located south of Highway 6 
Magee, international organizations by-pass and directly south of Mark 
specialist from the department of Twain School. The motion was 
Political Science. Grinnell College; passed. 
and Professor Gerald Maryanov, The commission approved a re
Asia specialist from Department quest by Ed Lucas and Bruce 
of Political Science. Glasgow for a preliminary plat of 

All events will take place in I Court Hill Part II subdivision pro
S~ambaugh Auditorium in the Main vided that there might be com-
LIbrary. plete access to Brookside Drive. 

Soapbox Soundoll 
Ron Zobel, Al, O.lweln, ,pokesm'n for the Piece Through Firm
M .. Com m '"", .,ole. out ThursdlY .geln,t United Ste'" with. 
dr.w.1 frem VI.t H.m, Zobel spoke durIng I tll.vlsed session of 

SOllllboll Soundoff. 

For Professors-

Flexible Leave Plan Urged 
Universities should make a more 

flexible plan for leaves of absence 
by their professors, a University 
of Wisconsin professor said at the 
American Associated University 
Professors lecture Thursday night. 

Prof. Mark H. Ingraham, chair
man of the Wisconsin State Re
tirement System, said six percent 

of faculty member go on leave 
every year. Eighty per cent of the 
institutions require that the facul
ty member return. 

Prof. [ngraham said that the in
stitution is unwise if it requires a 
person to return . It hurls Ameri
can educaLion in general, he said. 

]n l'e~ard to housing for faculty 

Soap~ox Antics Viewed 
By Iowa TV Audiences 

Soapbox SOllndoff made its 
television debut Thursday af
ternoon. 
, KCRC-TV cameramen and 
some 100 persons looked on 
while Soapbox Soundoff held 
an open debate on U.S. foreign 
policy in Viet am, 

The debators rep.esented the 
Committee for Peace Through 
Firmness, the Committee to End 
the War in Viet Nam, and other 
interested students. 

Ron Zobel, AI , Oelwein , presen
led a petition addressed to Presi
dent Johnson encouraging him to 
take a firm stand In South Viet 
Nam. 

The petition has been endorsed 
by the Young Conservatives, Young 
Republican Executive Cabinet, and 
the Political Science Discussion 
Cluh. 

On the other side, the Committee 
to End the War in Viet Nam is 
circulating a petition encouraging 
U.S. negotiation in Viet Nam. 

The two groups agreed, however, 
that negotiation through the Uni
led Nations is undesirable. 

Donald Bar·nett. II sistant profcs
SOl' of anthropology, a spoke man 
for the Committee to End the War 
in Virt NAill, !wid, "Sin!.'r neither 
Viet am nOI' lied Chino is I'Cp-

resented on the U.N., I do not be
lieve a settlement can be made 
through the U.N. in the best inter
est of Viet Nam." 

Zobel , president of the Herbert 
Hoover Young Americans for Free
dom , said, "Any U.N. settlement 
in Viet Nam, by past experience in 
the Congo, would not be in the hest 
intere l of the United States." 

Mark Polen, 83, Aurora, Jl1.. 
climaxed the afternoon by return
ing the red soapbox. Polan denied 
any involvement with the myster
. ious "Rogues." 

"The soapbox fell into innocent 
hands," said Polen. 

Soundo(f was televised on KCRG
TV news at5:45 p.m. Thursday, 

$130 Camera Reported 
Taken From Store 

Henry Louis incorporated, a lo
cal camera shop, reported to po
lice Thursday that someone took 
a camera valued at $130 from their 
store at t24 E. College last Satur
day afternoon. 

Berne R. Ketchum, A4, Oelwein, 
an employe of the firm. said that 
the theft probably occured between 
2:30 and 4:30. Three boys were in 
tho section of the store where the 
camera was while all employes 
were busy in another section of the 
store aboul that titl,1e, Ketchum 
so id, 

members, Prof. Ingraham said that 
60 per cent of the institutions have 
rental plans, 20 per cent have a 
mortgage plan, and 1 per cent 
have faculty colonies, which are 
special housing subdivisions for 
faculty members. 

According to Pror. Ingraham, a 
review or faculty benefits should 
be made systematically by the in
stitutions. 

He said that moving expenses 
paid to a faculty member used to 
put him in a higher tax bracket, 
but in 1964 moving expenses be
came deductible on income tax re
turns. 

A review would take inLo accouot 
local conditions and aoy change of 
conditions, he said. 

Ingraham is a professor of math
ematic at the University of Wis
consin. He is aulhor of "The Outer 
Fringe," which has been published 
by the University of Wisconsin 
press. 

All Escape Iniury 
In 3-Car Collision 

Richard W. Poundstone, Al, 
Clarion, was charged with making 
un improper lert turn which re
sulted in a three-car accident 
shortly after noon Thursday, ac
cording to Iowa City police. 

Pounditone was lurning leCt onto 
Burlington from Riverside Drive 
when his car collided with one 
driven by Albert R. Fetters, 625 
Kirkwood Ave. according to police. 
Poundstone's car then slid into 
one driven by Donald E. Hampton, 
A4, Centerville. who was stopped 
at a slop sign, police said. 

No one was injured in the acci
dent, according to the police re
port. Poundstone's car was exten
sively damaged on both sides, he 
said. Hampton said his car was 
damaged on the left front fender 
and lert headlight. Fellers' car re
ceived 3 damaged right front 
bumper, he Bllill. 

Four Whites 
Are Charged 
With Mu'rder 

U.S. To File Against 
Policemen Involved -, 

Bow n wa ked to ubmit the 
r ident-faculty propo I B a 
change cclion in the R gents re
qUirement . Cammill e members 
expre '. ed confidenee II new policy 
. hall be in tnllro before next (oIl. 

Th policie~ commIttee al<;() gave 
tetjla thc Ollprovlll to nlver 'ity 
proposals 10 elo lablish a Divi ion of 
Malhematicul Selene and a lab· 
oratory for political ci nee. 

THE DIVISION would con. ist of 
a dcp3rtment 01 ·taU tics, a de· 
partment oC m thematic, and a 
d parlm 'nt of computer sclen e. 
Chau'mcn o[ tho lhree departments 

In Melee on Sunday 
, 1 RICHARD T. BROWN 

MONTCO\IEHY, la. ( P) Planned D.C. Slt.ln 
Al bamu's IH6.5 tivil ri rhts -

Regents
I (COil/iiI/it'd Oil rtl~e 8) 

struggle look its sl'('ond life 
Thur day J1lght onl hours 
after a federal judge heard te. 
limony of racial violence in the 
bitter 'ampaign for egro vot

ing power. 
The Re . James J. Re 'b, 36, 

a nitarian minister from Bos
ton, died in a Birmingham 
hospital fl'om injuries in a club
bing la t Tuesday night by a white 
gang in elma . 

Reeb had come to Alabama to 
join a highway march on the state 
capitol here. He took part in a 
second unsuccessful a I t e m pled 
march Crom Selma to Montgomery 
shortly before he was beaten. 

TWELVE HOURS before the 
minister died, a federal judge open· 
ed a hearing in a suit by civil 
rights leaders seeking to bar inter
ference with their proposed SO-mile 
pilgrimmage. 

Heeb' death sent hundreds of 
NClroes into a Selma street where 
a Ilrayer vigil had been held for 
the minister since late Wednesday. 

Murder charges were filed imme
diately against four white men ar
rested in Selma in connection with 
the attack. They had been picked 
up on assault charges. They were 
released under $25,000 bond each. 

At the court hearing earlier, a 
Negro leader told of wholesale 
terror when tate troopers and 
mounted possemen using club and 
tear gas routed Sunday's attempt
ed highway march. 

"[ did fear for my life." said 
Hosea Williams, who led the 
march. 

WILLIAMS TESTIFIED at a 
hearing befol'e U.S. Dist. Judge 
Frank M. Johnson Jr. on a peti
tion by civil rights leaders for an 
ol'der barring interference with a 
march from Selma to Montgomery. 

The short, mou tached egro, 
whose home town i Savannah. 
Ga ., said he saw mounted pos e
men chase Negro children and hit 
them with clubs. He said officcl's 
used biUy clubs and bullwhips. 

Shortly after the testimony here, 
Ally. Gen. Nicholas Kattenbach 
said in Washington the govern
ment would file charges of federal 
law violatIOns again L deputies and 
state troopers involved in the me
lee. 

Kalzenbach told a news confer
ence the officers "used a totally 
unreasonable use of force under 
the circumstances." 

COL. ALBERT J. LINGO, com
mander of slate troopers, declined 
to comment. Gov. George C. Wal
lace and Sheriff Jame G. Clark, 
whose mounted possemen look part 
in the rout, were not available (or 
comment. 

Leading off the federal court 

Civil Rights-
(ConlllltU't/ on Ptlgl' R) 

Across the Nation 
UTAH CIVIL RIGHTS LEADERS thi week made their fir l or

ganized prote t against th racial views of the Mormon Ch urch. 
For three days picket paraded before the h adquarl r of thc 

Church or Je u Christ of Latter-day Saints, which claim more than 
two million members throughout the world. 

• • • 
THE IOWA HOUSE MOVED Thursday to fulfill two points of Ute 

Democratic parly platform. 

It pa sed 81·38 <Jnd 'ent 10 the Senate a bill to increa c the maxi
mum unemployment compensation a jobless workcr may receive. 

It also completed the firsl trip through the I gi lature of a proposed 
constitutional amendment to give the governor power to appoint the 
secretary o[ state, state treasurer and altorncy general. Thc vote was 
83-35. 

• • • 
THE UNIVERSITY OF CALIFORNIA at Berkeley, shaken Cor Ix 

month by stUdent di orders, faculty di ens ion and administrali~e 
temporizing, confronts a showdown Saturday at a pecial meetinlr of 
the Board of Regents. 

Chairman Edward W. Carter late Thursday summoned the 24-mcm
bel' board into emergency s 'sion alurday afternoon "to di cuss ap
propriate control over student conduct" and "problems relating to 
principal univer ity oHicers_" 

• • • 
HUNDREDS OF CLERGYMEN and church worker {rom citie 

acros the nation are expected in Washington, D.C. Friday for a mass 
meeting in upport of Negro voting rights in Alabama. 

The meeting was caJled by the Commi sion on Religion and Race 
of the ational Council of Churche , a Pl'Otestant agency. However, 
representative of all three major failh s are to attend. 

The gathering is not connected with picketing of tho While Ifousc 
by civil rights groups . 

Poetry Reading 
Jruncs Crellllt'r, G Iowa City, 

was one of two graduate stu

dents who prell >nted read

ing of their own poetry at 

the nion sun porch Thurs

day afternoon. For story See 
Page 5. 

Worldwide Roundup 
THE UNITED STATES LOST TWO aircraft Thursday in suP[lOrl of 

the government's campaign against Viet Cong battalions infestiq the 
cent!'nl highlnnds. 
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~~ffiliations galore 
! 13Y FAn THE ~IOST publicized action at Tuesday's 
~enate mceting was the decision to reaffiliatc with the 
National S Gnt AS/iociqtion. This iss\l ~ has bl'cn a hot 
!l0c on <lamLjJ' FOl' th~ pAst fOl r yellrs. 

· lI~g~!L~~~: ~~\?~ \',15 liltle r;al , ~ebnt(' on the 
)S-f':fecislon to re·altl"a~e. Perhaps (flat is olle reason for 
passag . l. lost,Qf the arguing was done by jmpOlted talkers. 

pne rT!\1,I1 r~wese~ted ~l\) S ,,,or&UnizHtion ; another spoke 
s a mcmht'r, 'o ~Ol n~t ~merfcabs f~r Fre~d6m com mHtee 

'gainst NSA. I 
: After Itl\e two I(Mlx ted for a ,~'Iiile sedutors asked a 
few qu('stiO\1) about NSA's programs and proceeded to 
pverwholmingl follow the advice of Senate Pres. Wally 
~nyde.· to join NSA on n trial basis. 
I , N. I' d I 
I . ' ~' C were some\\' )at surpnse t )ere was not more 
!ivf>I>:., tlebate among senators this year. The prevailing 
(.'Ool~ss could be attributed to a lack of interest, to the 
tria pl:ure of the proposal or to the emptiness of past de
batcs' n NSA. We suspect the importance of joining or not 
joining NSA has been blo\ n completely out of proportion 
in the past. 
1 The new Student Senate shall begin its term ns nn 
NSA affiliate, and time will tell just how vnluable that 
affiliation will be. 

A part of Snyder's final re[,ort dealt with a ~lIbj~'ct 
which coulc;l be morc . important for' the cnate's future 
than NSA. The president said he has contacted presidents 
~f student government .bodics at Iow~1 SIHte University Hnd 
State College of Iowa abouf setting lip 'nn orgllniz~tion of 
fitlldrnts attending [Owa's state schools. 
• 
• As Snyder pointed out, these studcnts have more in 
(Y)Jinnoll than stu(\rnts :1t Bi'g Ten schopls or than students 
at NSA schools. 

The most obviolls and, in the past, ll'[lst thollght of 
common hond between the three state schools is that of 
finaner!!. The Board of Hegents arc a common governing 
grOtfn and the Legislature is the eommon parent, who doles 
Ollt I :illowances, for tIle schools. 

'the Senate executive candidates are uQvocating stl1-
dent .epresentation to the Regents; cooperation with the 
othcrllf;tate schools seems logical especially on this point. 

l!ike the NS deal , a coalition of stlldent ~overnmen t 
orgarnzlltions at Iowa, Iowa State and SCI \ ill have to he 
carric9 out by the next Senate. Unlike NSA, an organiza· 
tion' ithin the state ViI lild not co t the ~enate very much. 

Work in organizing this Iowa student organization 
shoul bc at the top cit the dgCl 'd'3 when the Il ew Stlldent 
Senat: assembletj thi :~pril'lg , . -JOIl VlIn 

. 1 __ ~._ 

} Ott Drop Ove/' Later, Lljndon-Whell We're Not So 
Tied Up?" 

~e-1)ai1y Iowan 
T'~ Daily 101eall/, leriai'll and ,.tllted lJ!f stflr/ellis and i.~ gOl.:erneci Ily 
,, ~rrl of fiGC stlldlmt trll.vtl ·C.' elef'Ud by lite stlldr' IIt body I/Ild fOllr 
(r!",tecs 0ll/Ioillted by tllc lJrcolitlelit of the V lliGersity . Tile Doil~1 
l.,;Jun'.v cc/itorlal,HJiJc!1 'Ii ot 1II' ~.Y!I'esllfiM. of V of I (Ulllli'li.)tflltiOIi 

~y or Ol'i.II\OIJ1!j'19{y1 T(f( iW'a.r.'11 r ",'Wl 

' ''IMlllt . t /11). . '.' I " Pub.llMer . ... . ...... Iclwud 1.I .. ft 
.&1 IT IUIliAU J I <Ed1t~,..., ....... LIlia Wlln., 
" OF '")~ , . Mana.ilng Editor ... .. J.n Van ..!..}, ~ t, ~ I JI CltYllldJtor ......... DaUa. Muf'Jlhy 
",..,.ULAT'ONS News Editor . .... . ..... Mlkl 100. 
' \ 1\ ' COPY ,Edltor . ... . lob L~CY 
I.\.ia. ". U'lt1 IIU FHtur'. Editor ...... Dor .. n Hyd. 

plr.f"~ed by Student Publications. Photograph.r . . . . . . Mlkl Toner 
tlMW' Coml!luJlI~lIon. Celller, \dIYar lporf.-, Idilor .. John lornhol~t 
q'W Iowa, dally' ex chI ~nda'y 'alld Ant. News Edlto, . . Frank I.w ... 

i n. ay, and le,al ho"days. Entered I Aut City Ed;tor . . Mlk. Ililoft 
cond-cla~r lDalter a, lbe- po.~ A.sf_ 1/1 .... Editor . Will iam PI.rr"t 

q at Iowa Clly under the Act o( Alit. Pholotr.ph., ... Jim W .. "I. 
C , reu o( Mareh 2, 187~. " A .. ~."~lng Dlr.ctor . Iry Orollft\ln 
~_ . , AdVertllln, Manag.r Alan lCotok 

I . Cla,,'d. · Ady. Mgr. . I'aul Diliul • 
• :13704"1 from noon (0 mldnlghl Adv. I'llototr.pher .. .on SI.chta 

t , porI news Items and announce· Circulation Mllr Jim ColIJlr I to The Dally Iowan. Editorial . ....... . 
o • ,lire In the Communications 
_~;. -:;;:., .... 10-::d- Of- Slucl.n, PUbl;: 

I
rl~tl'n •• t •• ·. By carrier In tlon,. Inc.: Marilee R. Teel1en, A4; Chuck I'elton. L3; Jay W. Hamlllon, 
C Iy, $10 per year In advance; A4; Carol F. Carpenler. AS.LLarr, D. 

I antill, 15.50; Ihree monlhs. $3. Travl., A4; Prof. DRle M. Bentz, 
S aU In Iowa, " per year; six "nlverslly Library; Dr. Orville A. 

hi, 15; Ihree monlha. ~. All Hitchcock. Graduate Colle,e; Prof. 
o mall subllCriptlons. ,10 per Leslie G. Moeller. School 0' Journal-
y six montha, $5.80; thl'ee I'm: Prof. Lane Davis. DepartmOIlL of 

hi, $3.25. Political Science. 

~ ... AlSoclale~-~ ;nl~lIcd e~ 
e e~ 10 lhe Ule for republication 

~
' I I local newa prlnled In this 

.per al well a, all A P lIew. 
a Bpalches. . ---~ .. 
A rs: Editorial: Pror. Arthur M. 
S rHOn; Adver-tlslnac. Prof. E .Iohn 
K an; Clrcululloll. Pror. Wllh"r 
p ' n. 

01,. 137-4191 tc YOu do "01 rece4ve 
Yulr'»ally IoWa .. by 7:SO a.m. The 
Communication. Cen'er Is Opell trom 
R a.m. to 6 ·p.m. Mond.y Ihro",h 
Fp~ and frol1' tf 10 10 a !D. Situr. 
day. Mike ,0011 service on mllllled 
papera Is nol possible bill every .r· 
rnrl will be nl3111> 10 C rr~ct .. ..,01'8 
wll h I he IlPlIlf ••••. 
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'Cool World' is .. prot~~t: 
" nitld~ Jli'tlll fabl~, Mm ,:1

1
, 

By WILLIAM TEUNIS To the Edltor: 
Iowan Reviewer Contrary to We ~tatel¥n. in 

Shirley Clarke's "The Cool World ," at fhe Towa Theater. tells 11 Bill Parisi's platform (Ma~h l4J 
story about juvenile Negroes in Harlem. It·s also a fable. a soclolo- Gary Marshall has not shown "a 

. complete lack of concern EOFl the 
gical document and a protest. Pl'imarily. though. it's the most vlsuai· organization by being abse'lt.flJOlll/i 
Iy impressive work oC black-and-white cinematog- f f ~ more than hal 0 the "rlJllte, 
raphy thal I've seen since Fellini 's "812," and is meetings." According to the Stu'. 
well worth seeing for its photography alone. OJ dent Senote minutes. ' GarlMar!~ 

The film 's protagonist is Dukc Custis, a 14·year· shull has one unexcused li8!P: 
old Negl'o who is Warlord of a stl'ecL gang called Movie sellce and has sent the reqLlirt4J' 

' the lRoyal Py thons. The' plot concerns Duke's efforts " ,, ' · subs~!tu\~I .to Ihe "I)t)ler' Jh~ , 
" to raise $50 (by sna rohinl1 ' pUI'ses. pushing ' mario Re~ie'~ II mel\tmt:s. , lie was ~nable I \I lit.: 

~ 'i' 'I YO' . tentl . .. 1 '. I I ,. MI./ ~u~nq. etc'.!: s,o t~ la(~~ can buy q gUll,or "f,1~G!c.·· .( "II 1/ 'I. M.r ... W ..... , G .,lj"'M I. 

from ~ Fqol }~egro gaogs(cr lamecl PrIes t. , , IJ~I I Cttlat- A.,.'d •. 'J I1lOlt Jds,1 
Ii IN ITHFf..ICLUBtipUSE .of .t~e , Pythons. a few I '. C;,"'pal," M¥aaM for 
,sleai\Y roor,ns. in ~ lOMmon', the bpys smoke pot. read comic books, . .':' J!'J Ga'~ 1 ~lr.W.1I ,·'1n J 

{1 f, 

Letters to the editor-, 

u.s. Viet 
To thl Editor: 

, consort with theil" own l~-vca ..... old prostitute, lJll ~nn , aM lay Ipillns I,~ 11 . ' II YV: , , f'." I ,". I 
for a rumble with a rival ,gnng., the W1)lves : a rumble iu whith . he II! I\. i ," I I IJ 1 11 d "" 
boy with Q gun wmbe fIt!)!!' biggll.'lt man on the streets." It, II 'I~QW a~ncy"l 
, Insofar ·as a ,theme ',of the movie is corrupted innocence. ~he .l, <.{ . r' '\ (1 ",! If·. . ,.~, 

film. is a fable . The"face oC Hampton Clanton, '110 ployS' Duke\J is II brei ngs 'nA""e"1. 
so Incredibly gent! ' that the" slory can' t always be believed on a I ': " I _ • . F'I"-"""" II') 
pUI'ely realistic level. In the tahle, though, the innocence' of DuKe's " 5 II ,: (li I~ ' 
face contrasts powerfully wlt!1 his fantasics of murder . to ' e malC~ '." 

THE JUXTAPOSITION of innocence and violence, the Lamb and 'lluJh.·,\ 
the Tyger . is stressed time and again. Tiny children play on the WASHINGTON IA'I _ A.:lsmall . 
sidewalk, while Duke walks among them. musing about tile gun . The federal agency. working 'f/wetly 
climactic rum ble takes place in a playground. One of Duke's fellow behind the scenes. was a D8)ving I 
Pythons oerers five comic books for a stick of marijuana - an offer fotce behind a prearranged l~. 1 
epitomising lhe double world these boys live in. A sign at the beach thil t headed 0[( a threatenftl'M 
says "Lost Children." racial explosion in Selma. Ala .. 

Always thcre's the fable of the Fall from innocence: prison or Tuesday. q c ..... c 

At the end oC World War II, 
over 100,000 lives were lost and 
about $100 billion were spent for 
the preservation of the American 
ideal of freedom in the South 
Paciflc. Today, we arc fighting 
again for the same ideal in the 
same area but with a different 
enemy. The recent "Peace" pick
ets stationed around campus en· 
courage our nation to stop fight
ing and seek peace negotiations. 
They cry out. "Let us have peace 
wilh honor in South Vietnam." 

·foday . the Communists have 
broken the agreement and we 
are now trying to stop their in
filtration . Now, the cry is out for 
negotiations. However, the Com
munis .s will not negotiate unless 
we offer concessions. Any conces
sion they receive is nothing more 
than a reward for breaking the 
previous agreement. 

If the Communisls receive 
l'elVa~ds [01' breaking agreemet1ts. 
then what will prevent them 
from breaking future agree
ments? If this trend cOl)tinues, of 
bo:h sides making a~ ... eements 
and ~he communists breaking 
them. we will, eventually lose al1 
of the South Pacific and we will 
eventually be fighting them dn 
the shOres or Ha\yaii. 

and dcvastating. Peace is good 
and lUSt. But in this situa.ion 
Will' is necessary and peace im· 
possible to obtain. We could have 
l13d peilce in the South Pacific 
atter Pearl Harbor but we chose 
wor. Tho choice is just as clear 
today. "Peace ",ith honor" only 
meuna Lo me "Defeat with hu dope addiction or violent death awaits these child re n. Dul(e wants The Community Relation.tSiIf,r-. 

to fall Lucifer·lil{e. fall wl:h a gun in his hand: "What I want and ice helped devise flro dr:!MlIlk ' I 
Larry Walsh Ire, A2 what I need is to go down burnjng." bu t ~aceful cO~fro~t~ltillllf1h'rl . 

222 E. Market , • Another theme i& in iliation into manhood .. Duke uses the only state roopers an CIVl 11",· .8 j 

miliation." 

. ma rchers on almost t~e GI!l1W3~ 
'symbols he knows : the gun. lcadership of thc Pylhons, Lu Ann. In ground where N'egro demon tr:J\: 

In 1954. the Communists signcdi 
an agreement to respect the bord
ers of South Vietnam. In this 
agreement they gained control 
oC the land in Vietnam north oC 
the 17th parallel - North Viet· 
nam. 

, ' 
Yes. war is immoral, bl'l.ltal 

P· k t' " lione of tils first embraces with the girl. he says. "You're sweet ali ors had been beaten an~ 'SI,I~J 
IC e I ng :over" - an e~~aarment that underli es his desire tq grow up; earlier, jected to lear gas on Sundar} ~ 

/J "he'd hearr;! onF'Q( his "falhers" say it lo his mothe~. ON THE RECORD nei~~lrthe'" backed ~'."' THtE FILM is also a protest against racial injllstic~. '1;he grimy Justice Department nor LeROY~ ' 
I , ~'eaJit~ ot Negro lire in Harlem is s'et against the shinillg slogans of Collins. the tall. gray-hai~~ di· 

To the Edih,r: " ,the American Dream. G~orge Wafhingtoll stood here.! Astronauts rectol' of the Service. wer81 f~lI~ 
Messers. Stern. and esp(:cialiy ,will plant American fla~ on the moon! These ironies are too cute ~~~~t~~~~~nfr:c~c~e Was ;~, ~ ... 

Natkiel. had better make up their i and obviollS. too suggestive of Rod .ScriinQ. to be moving. but they I' I, I~ 'r 
m,nds. ,. Thci l' objedion. "the lare cleverly done. t But other sollrccs con(lrm!!HII 

Bickering not- u'seful ' meaningless demonstraLioris put The best thing in the movio is tho cnmcra·wQI·It.' AlmoAl every and Collins, pointing out h~ r~ ' 
on by campus gl'oqps. which frame of £ilm has its own fine composition o[ darks .qnd lights: bound by law to keep th~~sc~\I-

ice's activities conCidentialr'/wI,l!l' 
could be taking constructive ac- ~hots or trash-littered stre{'t~ lincd by parked ('ars and old brown- willing to teli newsnil!rl'r in" 

To the Editor: 
The demonstration that was 

given Wednesday as a counter to 
that of the Iowa Socialists was 
neit a protest, but a plea . When a 
situation exists such as that in 
South Viet Nam it should be the 
subject of much debate. 

Our objection to the actions of 
members ' of the Young Consel-va
Uves and the Iowa Socialists is 
that' they are not conducted in 
a manner that will in any way 
prove productive. It is a sad state 
of affairs when so much enthusi· 
asm and in terest on the part of 
members of these organizalions 
is written off by the major part 
of the University as the actions 
of discontented crackpots. 

Could we not win back their ! 

respect by handling a touchy situ
Eltion such as Viet Nall) in a rna· 
ture fashion? Why don't these 
lwo organizations plan an. or"gan· 
ized debate bcfo~'e the University 
instead of bickering in the Union? 

We took a stand against nego
tiation because it was an appar
ent Cault in the logic of the 19wa 
Socialists. The demonstration \\Tas 
used as a tool to allow US to 
make this plea to the faculty 
and students of the Univ~rsity of 
Iowa : let us all channel our en
L~usiasm and Interest into iJro
qucllve dis~ussiol1 ' apd not the 
petty bickerln~ that ~as been ex-
hibited. " 

Paul Natklll, A1 
AU Quadrangll 

Larry Stem, e4 , ' I' I ' 
ID" E. W.,hlngton S'r~et 

tlon." simply is n.ot in line wi ~h stone houses, Priest and Duke against the white background of a Gainesville, Fla . Wednesda:f!:la1''''' ' 
their' own plea vis·a·vis demon· );\Valorv wall . s'l'e('lhl!hls p,li,tpninl! on a weI sidewalk, Fde t's black 6,1' tb lU 

sLrating. picketing. "to call al· lace with a white cigarette in it; dozens of other shots. (Carl Lee. " It is generally known t at e 
tenlion to the problem." If they playing Priest, smokes a cigarette with the sinister authority of a President asked tne to !If III"" 
feel picketing is not worthy why Selma and possibly be of help to 

[Iumnhrey BOQ'orLl do they do it? avoid a repetition of last SR 
Their references to "Pcople" in "THE COOL WORLD" is not quite as memorable as Miss incident which the. whole a' . 

CIIlr·"'·s "'Idier Jr10vir ''T'''' Com,,,,.tio'l." "'hieh wa~ nT\ extn"l'1 n ly was~shocked. by .:lnd. wl\ic . general is only evidence of lheir 
lack oC specific objection. What realistic film about dope addicts. The artful amateurishness or the ried him deeply. 
we need is everyone picketing. camera 's wobbling in "The Connection" becomes slick in "The Cool :'1 did go ~nd wNj in conference ~. 
Natkiel, Stern. myself, ahd re- World." Unlike those addicls, moreover, the children in "The (;1)01 with leaders o£'~!he march and 
sponsible professors who care World" are poeticised in 'a Wily which might suit a fable. but which with, law (!J1 ro~ce1l1ent people. 
enough to risk being seen as. in- does not suit a work of realistic socia l protest. The children become , I Then the whOl~ ~atter was reo 
dividuals and as citizens. sentimentaliied: so do adults s~c~ as Uuke\s disillusioned mother. ,., solved in the way it was and I 

This seems lo be SOfTl~ risk t and Priest's white. blon~e, alcoholic mistress. ' felt 1'~~!.vr.ouq. , 9f.the ffiOP&I\M-. 
these days! Re~ponsi.bl~ action I Still. the excelIen t photography more than makes up (or ant .. thai was extended .b~ . ~ •. 
elln ~e the I-esult of plc~et~. a~d fla;>l's in emo~onal tone. Thr~f:1 minutes oC a, SI hirley Clark~ flltn are I' volved;" " 
seems to h.a~e bee~ e~feellve m worth more than three I)ours of the specta,qultlrs . war movles anr! THE SELMA racial crisis has 
Neg\'oes gOlnmg thell' rights. Pos- " . A .... emerged from a conlillQin~ve 
sibly we could aU picket and 6,,- color comedies flowing II'om Hollywood. ft~r seemg The Cool there to..gel mere'Ncg%es on ·yot. 
pect the same of our rights! World:" one would like very mtl'Ch to meet hJrley Clarke IY1d ,talk el' J'cgilllraLipn ,ol1s. ~Ne-

Jerry R. Wfjrnl1r, A3 h. with her. One cannot .say the same about Darryl F. Zanuck. groH '9t~pled 10 rtJarc1f}from 
415 S. Capjlol ,. ~ -~ -.......,.:-."'-;- Selma to Al-abama'S" capital. 

Help stop gold shortage- ~ S· I ' . 1- Mcntgomery, SunqilY to drama-

Book deals ~ . . pecu ati9n on war .~u e- ~~~t:R~i~i~am~~:~t;:~;:s w:~~ 
clubs by police and sent Oeeing 

with Court and Viet Nam Action r~~}nto Selma, (O, l>llhem in-
I , debauch in u.s. II' When Negro leader Dr. 'MB~ n 

Luther King headed up Jl-JIeW. 
massive marc;h Tuesday .... - j ,. 
monstrators again were met by 
state troopers and told fiUI.n 
back. 1hey prayed an then 
turned around whil,ll th slate 
patrolmen stepped quie I e. 

By ART BUCHWALD 
WASHINGTON - Sen. J. Wil

liam Fulbright fO-Ark .) has 
made a patriotic plea to all Amer
icans. Last week he said, "It does 
seem to me that 
the American 
p e 0 pIe could 
bring themselves 
to travel within 
the United States 
and spare the 
sophisticated de· 
bauchery and ar· . 
tlstie p 0 c k e t· 
picking of Paris, 
at least for "'-a 
year or so. Is 
the patriotism and enlightened 
self·interest of our people so SUI)· 
erflcial, they cannot, just this 
year, go to Las Vegas instead of 
Monte Carlo, or New Orleans in· 
stead of Paris, or Colorado in· 
stead of Switzerland. and Florida 
and California rather than Cairo'! 
They will find they can do it for 
half the price without inSUlts or 
shakedowns, and perform a real 
service to this country." 

As 800n as I read the article. I 
said to my wife, "Well, it looks 
like we're going to have to Cind 
our sophisticated debauchery in 
the United States this year." 

"What are you talking about?" 
"Sen. Fulbright says if we have 

any patriotism at all we should 
debauch in America instead of 
abroad." 

"I wasn't planning on debauch· 
ing at home or abroad," she said 
huffily . 

"Neither was I until I read it 
was in the seU-interest of the 
United States that we did. He 
wants us all to go to Las Vegas 
and New Orleans." 

"WHAT FOR?" 
"So we won't get our 

picked by the French." 
"1 thought we were 

home this summer." 

pockets 

slaying 

"There's no debaucl)ery to be 
found in Washington." 

"How do you know so much 
aboul It?" 

''I've' been following the Bobby 
Baker hearing.. They ruled it 
out." 

I. ~l This is a complete account of WASHINGTON lA'\ - The United isn't going to llurt the United . ed S C 
State&." the Unit tates Supreme I)Ul't States is keeping its hands Cree to 

examined against the political. so· allow U.S. planes and warships to 
. What cl.se are we supposed to cial. and economIc background s'rike at Red Chinese air and na. 

dot . which gave rise to its major de· val bases if the Chinese should in. 
'I Instead of going to Switzer- cisions and which in turn was tervene directly it) Southeast Asia. 

land. he wants us to go to Colo- vitally affected by these deci- U.S . officials will not discuss the 
rado, and instead of Cairo we're sions. Il is also a history of the "rules of engagement. .. 
supposed to go to Florida and effect upon its evolution of titans 
California. H's half the price and inside and outside the Court (Jef. But it is likely tha~ Red China 
we won't· be insult~ or shaken ferson. Marshall. J a c k son. would not enjoy any "privileged 
down." Holmes, Franklin Roosevelt. War. sanctuary." as it did in the Ko· 

"I don't want to go to Flo~ida ren , etc. ) and of their struggles. rean War when American planes 
or California or Cairo in the sum. n i$ a political rather than were barred from pursuing Chi· 
mertime." logalistic history written in non. nese aircraft beyond the Yalu 

"THAT'S WHAT 1 thllul.ht. I Jchnical language understand· j River boundary. 
~ Ilble by the layman - a citizen's Governmen'. authorities care· 

of aclion militarily and also un· 
derculs its bargaining po\V~r ' in 
event of negotiations . 

Johnson. it is Imown. prefers to 
keep the Red Chinese and Com· 
munist North Vietnamese guess
ing as to U.S. intentions - and 
th 1t is the view of Secl'ctary of 

THE crVIr.. RIGHTS Ac~ ed 
last July 2 provided for ab-
Hshment of a Community Rela-

J)(,r"nsc Robert S. Mc, amara as lions S~rvice to help communi. 
\\'ell. ties and person solve disagree-

Aclm: Jl y. the problem oC "hot ments based on race, color or nJ· 
pursui t" and "privileged sapclu· UOl1l1) ,.(ll;i(in which impaW.consli-
ary" hDs not yet arisen in the tutio wi rights or may affeet in· 
Southeast Asian war. f.,.. ,,!frS/JI1e p1l11l1lf'Ne. .' .1' Y,J 

You're a typical selfish American . h' t fully have avoided nlaking any , 

J~U:pa~~yla~~~ '~~I Py~~fTI:~~~ :~ J~ l~ :~y~feffer is a constitutional statements indicating the , Uniled 0 F F "C I A ~ P A ~' J Y B.,U kLf. T,I N." 
+' ·States. would observe any such • 

is stay at home. I've got a ~OOd lawyer of national reputation and sanctuary this Hme. " U· , ~ ( I ,2.1 . , 
:Ci~~~~er~O o~~~~n:w~~;k s, me , ~~;.~n~~~~lfa~~F::dr:g:~ ~h:t~~r~~~, Official silence on this point I~"" ,' 1 nlv~tslt '/1 ! a ',eiJ:uar , ) , ~ " II~ 

'- on religJous )ihel'ty and ,.hurch- considered extremely important. , • 
"I don't see how w~ can "elp f'.. d ff" I t th t I I ( ' . state issues in America . an 0 lela s a e op eye s 0 

the balance of payments by de· the U.S. government believe the 
ballching." As a lawyer before the United significance has not bee {I lost on Friday, March 12 Wednesday, March 17 I 

"Do you think most Americ.ans States Supreme Court, and as an the leaders of Red China and n p.m. - FI'iends of i\ll1sic Can- 8 p.m. - sur SymPhOnym-
go to Paris to be debauched? " aQthol' whose books are already North Viet Nam. cert: Danzi Woodwind Quintet - Ira Concert. Elliott Carle I 

"J can't say if they do or they acknowledged classics in the AMONG OTHER things. the Macbride And. compObl'r- lllin .Lounge. i. 
don't. But we all know that the field, Mr. Pfeffer is one of the Chinese realize that their atomic 8 p.m. - Viet N'am Symposium. EXHIBITS .-
French are noted for debauching. Ic~al architects ot our day, od· development complex at Lop NOI' PI·of. Stanley Millet. BrlarcliCf ~farch 1-15 - University\ [;ibr~. 
and it can·t help but rub off on ginating al)d developing concepts ' In Sinkiang Province stands high College, "U.S. Policy in Viet ry: "Painting Design from Seven I 
Ihe tourists." of law thaI have become land· on the U.S. target Jist if they Nam : A Critique" - Shambaugh A ism Counlrh:s." fill ... ,! 

"WHEN DO WE leave?" she marks in American jurisprU. should invite retaliation. Aud. March 16-31 - Uni ersrty Li. 
wanted to know. dence. He was educated at the President Johnson. who has the 8 p.m. - "Aparojlto." Indian bl-llry: "Best Bookjackel ~r:' 8 

"That's more like it. I knew College of the City of New York final say on "hot pursuit," is movie - New Chemistry Aud. of 1963 and 19114." . \ 
you'd see it Sen. Fulbrlght's way. llnd received his law deJ:ree from mindful oC the lessons of thc Ko. Saturday, March 13 CONFERENCES • 
I'll call up the airlines and ask New York University in 1933. rean War. He is pictured as feel- Brass-Woodwin.1 Workshop Morch 8-10 - Agency ManD~e-
if they have a fllmily pion (01' THiS HONORABL.E COURT ing that whenever a nation signals Music Bldg. Short Course '- Iowa Ce~tC'r ~ 
debauchery in New Orleans." By Loo Pf,Her its refusal to use all armed power 10 a.m. - Smarty Party [Mor· Morch 1'·12 - wat~l'" ks 

(e) 196~. Publl.hel's I' ,. 't flit B Il R' 1) U ' ~ Newspaper Syndlcale Publication dll' April 20, 1965 availab ~, It wea ... ~ns I s rer.rom " or O,(lrt - lYIT r ,,0(11),. .n,on, qrOl't CourtS - lew C . 
--------------- ---~-----+, .I..---r, ----'-,;:.., - '. 10 a.m. - Viet NArt'I Symposi/. . i; 

U -n.i~ersit\" . B.ull etl' n 'B oa'~,.J, ,.' ' 1..''-:'' 1:11;; ~.r, s~.vl~~Vi~h!'rrlteU~b~fr':~g· --~,i~{~~~~~ :.l·ng y I! ~ '(.~' . Position in ' Viet lN;lm" i-" St\om... lIbctlon 6T Sup&ViSCH'Y 1 er?On. 
u",",,", lun'tln ...... " .. IC" IIIUit .. nell"" .t tilt DaIlY 'I;.w... llliur.b Aud ' t' S' ... .... tt. 
effIq/ __ WI C_",unlcatl.... ee .... r, IIy n,CItI wf thl day l!ehl~ , I v ~ ., '" ~'. 3' A P,lIi·. _' Vic'" "am,' -51 n "' III ,.ceo"" s . n 
1I\I"'~~II"hlY IIIuet lot type. a~'II'MiI by an W"I .. rl.r officer ot tile" ~o~ium .... ·'Allt!r. nativc~ in, Viet '!'" aa" r~ Medic d-
,,.anlutla" 1111,.. lIu~IIC'" 'u~ly _tal funct~ •• r n,t III"~ I'" '" .. 'th ' 1" ( ~ "lu"L.. ,. 
'"11 ..a..n; Ju' .r - om, WI var vUs 1111" I.l'mem· uate co~er n~: "lnfcrtil~d 

ITUDINTI IN THI Ie con (loa fl' .lIy ,ellll<>ns. A~UYltles: Iwlll1mln, t UNIVIIJlSITY·, LI' ..... Y .HQUiU. h~r Pffi'UclPliting - S~bap,g~ Fl1d~ri 0 ., !'led I a m-
teacher education pro,ram whd'pJaIl IhrlnJ vOlir nwn ".pl. cn~d .,.dmln- , Miln LUI ... r,· lIaurl-'- Mornlhy·YrI· Aud. . _J " ' .. - pIlith a _ I • 
to fe,llle~ for 75)91 Ob.ervatlon lon, ~91k danclnll, volley ~Y. Ad- day . 7::10 a.m.-2 a.m.; Saturday, ,7:31. .Sundav, Mlrch .14 1'./ hi ' I 
.nd Laboratory Practice ("StUdent 1I1"'on by ID - a I women .Ivetenl" !,m.-IO p.m.; Sunday, 1:30 p.m.·2 a.m.," 10"'a MlISI'Cf "'eache' Assoc'la- . M rc 1 - 5 - Not ona sso-
Teachln,"), Cor either aemester of taculLy and wive, Invited. I ves'" Hourt - Monday·Thursday, w T • t' (B k A d't d 
Ihe 19\15-414 academic year, must ap- --- I.m.-IO p.m.; Frlday·Saturday. 8 a.m.. tion _ Union. i< CID Ion 0 an u 10rs an 
ply for a.sl,nmenll prl.,. to prll WO".. .. •• _WI",MINtr, Thei ",1m· ' & p.rn·b· Sunday, 2 p.m.·5 p.m.; Re, 2'.30 " .m. _ Towa 'rotlntaln'el1rs Comptrollers - Old Gold Room, 1. lees. min, pool In lhe Women'. Gy/n will Ie"''' esk - rellular dcsk hours. jJ II - U . 
Appllcallon blanks are available In ~ 0ll.n 'or r~cre.Uonal Iwllhmln, plul Friday. S.lurday and Sunday TrovnlogllC "Monlana Lond of Dlon. 
Room 308, Uhlverslty Hl,h School Monday Ihroullh Friday 4.15·5:1& p.m. open 7·10 p.m. also. Departmental ~ : - Morch 18 - Ninth An~\Inl La-
and In Room W·114 Ea.t Hall. rhla pro,lam II open 10 wom"n who IIbrlriel will p081 their own hOUri. the Bill Sky," Don Coopcr -Mac- bor-Management Prouram. "The 

WAit O.'HANS: All .tudent. en
rolled under PLeIN must al,n a lorm 
to cover 1I1,lr .ntollmenl from Feb. 
I 10 28. Thl. '_lIrm wIll be aVlllable 
In Room B-1, UnIversity H.1I on or 
after Monday, M,rI!b I, 1N5. 

are nudlnll. '8Ilultjl, IlJft or 'aeull7 bride AUd. .. 
~IVU. P,UIINTI COOflllATIVI IABY- I Social and Technological ltcvolu-

.ITTINC LI!AGUIL Th"~e t"t~r~" .. d 5 p.m.. 7:30 p.m. - Un on tl r U S· tl" U i it 
In memberahl" coli MfA. Paul Neu- Board Movie : "Thc List of Adrlon on 0 Ie IX es - n vcrs y 
hpuRer at ~~-6070. Tho... de,lrl"" Messen"cr" _ Macbride Aud. Athletic Club. 
.Ilters call Mrs. Willy DeGcyndL at " Alal'ch 18 DI'et Therapy 
338·8593. 8 :30 p.m.-Wm. Doppmonn Con· - . -

"I wish ybo wtlUld stop talking IOWA MIMO~II." UNION MOUIIIs 
bo t d b h " lIulldln, - • 1.111.·11 p.lD. Sunda, 

IPlTI.VI.WI! SanlOn .nd "adu
~t, .t\l~allll who woulll like til have 
Job lnlervlewl wllh bUI,"e". In
lIu:'ry 01' .overnmel1t recr,ulten Vis
IlIn~ the camful durIn. [he .prln, 
.. mClller mus have t"elr re,lnn· 
1141~' ~"mplpled In th~ lIuol". ••• noj 
'lld\lalrlll PI.urn.n! Ott)ctl

1 
102 Old 

O .. nlll Build In •• Imm"I~le y. Inter· 
Y'~'n wUI be,ln Februlry • and wUI 
e"nUllu. thl'Clu,h mid-April. 

I'LAYNIGHT. a. mixed r.eraltloa
al .ctlvut~. 'c.' .tudentl, Itatt 'ac
ullt .nd theIr .pou.... Ire beld 
.t lb. Field Hou.. each Tuelday 
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lIudeot or ..." ED C"'d.~ 

cort. piano-Main Lounge, Union. Oln Capitol Senate Chamber. 
March 20 - Spl'inq Mannge· 

MO:1dIV, March 15 ment Institute: "Oecision Mak-a u e auc ery. lhrou,h Thurllll'd' • a.m.-mldnl,hl, 
"I'M AN AM!RICAN first and Frtday Ind S.tur ay' Oold Fealher 

a husb"nd second. If the United room - 7 a.m..JO:4&. Sunday Ihrou.h ,. Thund.y; 7 a.m,·JJ:U, FrIda, al]d 
States SeMtor says it's un,Amer- 8alt~dlY: Caf.;erla - t1:30-1 11I.m .. 
. t d b h . If ' P I ~ .-. ,. n\ ilfnntl'.-lI'r1tln: . ~!~I Ican a e IIUf! yourse III HI' S \, ~:m~.1 SalU~I)';t .. .t!;~r. . 'I ._'S ita) ,. 
b"cDu~e o( the '/rold shOrtoKe, .. 
l . ~ wbMIN'. GYM: 'open hour. 'or 
hen J say we've got to make our ~d~lnton{l Tuesday, TI Ur~lnd.'. 

own debauchery. It may not be rldlY are .:31).5:~ p.lII. tqu enl 
so ~ophlsllcoted, but at least It . lurnl.hed. Qpen hOUR every alur-

'l . a, ' 1::10-4:30 p.lII. dlll1n. Unlvl'" 

CO~"LAIN~. IltI:1Jmt::R'1II .. I. U IIvenll1, III ~ , 
rurn I~'IU 'In It"lll'. Stu I en,t~ . 
OHlel. ----.... ' \ 
YWC_~ u'Ylltt,Nt JIIVICI 

Call Y'VCA .WCI. II. .... .. at 
ror .. 1I,lItua ... ,... . .. 

, 
(lH.IITIAN _C,IINC' Or •• nl"I' 

linn mepl. each Tu".day evenln. II 
7:11 18 Ualo ,Roo_, I. 1\}I" 1 ",I ..._ (i .J 

Iowa Music TCa(:hers Assocla- in,," _ Union. 
tJon - Union. March 25·:l7 - EduraliOl'l lor 

Tu .. day, Mard, 16 Prpfessional NUl'Sln" Practice -
Speech I1l1d Dramatic Art Film Union . 

Series : "Sel'ilil QllntllB," (Cll . LOW March 211.Aprll 2 - Wage De-
by Ml1ck Sennett). "Free to Love" le,.mlnution Inslitulp : Time Sh,Ily 
(ca. 101R, Glur .Bow - Sllom~ 1'I'flg.~~",{!nU~~JF\I,I~~~ 
baugJI lAud. ·1 I - '0. ') "lfLM' - Unlbb.1 . 
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Ad ~~m'i~~r 
Will; Open '· 
In Venice 

(l'1f 

An, international art workshop 
aIId;1cutture seminar will open Its 
{irst ' -Sells ion June 28 In Venice, 

Eight Students 
Vie. for Board 

Ital'yr. ,in collaboration with the Among the students running 
Gierljo pni Foundation. for of~ice in the all-campus 

'l1II'ee-! 'summer courses of four 
weeks 'each will be offered. Sea. elections Wednesday are the 
lioOk will end Sept. 17. Two 15- nine can~dates for positions 

I weft academi~ aemester &rill be on the Board of Trustees of 

. 

held from Oct. 29 to June 10, 1966. Stu den t Publications, Inc. 

THe ~k~~&~ wl~~ oll,e~ courses ( spi ) , 
in art traqllng and advanced stud· SP! is the body ill control of 
ies in /lilt and humanities.' The Daily Iowan and the 
. In dW -0£ "'lIItlog, dhip ahd Hawkeye. [t has five student and 

graphics will be -Francis ' A Luz- CaUl' facutty members. 
. . One of three candidates will be 

zatac ~hini ~t tilt Corcoran elected to (ill a one· year term. 
SehdiII '1It ti\rt a~ at Howard URi· Candidates are David Hickman, AI, 
verslty In Washmgto~, D.C. Washburn ; Dion M. Markle, B3, 

Luzzatcfs works include murals Detroit, Mich.; and Chuck Wall
contributed to the United Nations. ninger, A2. Macomb, III. TheIr 

Lectures, seminars and visits in platform!! follow. 
and wtajde Venice wilt be conduct. DAVID HICKMAN: 
ed . ~y ,faculty and guest.lecturers. - Maintain The Daily Iowan as 
All "aptiOllal course in Italian will a learning laboratory. I feel it is 
be offered. important that journalism sludents 

Iowa Profs To Speak 
Af,WMrsin9 League Meet 

be given practical experience in 
all positions on the news staff. 
Therefor(l, it is important that pro· 
fessional or semi·professional jour· 
nalists be maintained only in ad· 

Th'e IOWa League for Nursing, visory positions. 
Inc.,I' will hold its annual meetillj • Maintain the present editorial 
Mar2tt '2S and 26 in Des Moines. policy of The Daily Iowan. The 

'f1Ie :.ihj!me for this meeting will present p ~,l i ~ y 
be "A Dialogue: Nursing and The st~tes that In. Its 
Community;" accordille to Mrs. editorial. policy, 
Myrtle oJ( Aydelotte, League presj- The Dally Iowan 
dent: ' ' r , will try to . act as 

I, '" .. a good citizen of 
~~., Ejugema Whltehea~, Iowa the University 

professor, oC home economICS, wUl Community and 
speak at a luncheon March 26 on the community of 
"Nlltritional Needs and P~blem8 Iowa City . . .. " 
of yclun, Adults." In this capaci~y, 
(~~y' ~peake!'> for ' the 'dinner pro· l tis important 
lI'a.ll1 .w~1 be Prof. Earl E. Stew. thllt The D a I I y HICKMAN 
,:)I't. . BSll9Cmte professor of en· Iowan reflect the opinion of the 
gi~rin,. IDs topic will be "The mjljority of the students while pre
~urse aJ.1$1 Community Planning." I senting the opinion oC the minority 

" , - through the letters columns or 
signed opinion columns. Editorials 
ahould also be limited to the edi
torial page and not creep into the 
news stories. 

• Take an active interest in The 
Dally Iow8Q. The SPI Board is the 
board of trustees for a quarter
miWon dollar business. As a memo 
ber of the SPI Board, it is my reo 
s!)O~l!ibility to take more than 
OIIte-.. monthinterest in The Daily 
Jowan and the Hawkeye. An active 

, . ';., .~heji /':st~~I,-Wh8n,~~u 'pi~y a YA,M A H A 

t r ., 

• 

interest would involve talking to teach and give professional advice l off-campus housing has been lax 
the editors and staff members to to students. With this, the students and definitely could be improved. 
hea'r their profllems and ,riev· should be prepared so they may Since each person pays for The 
ances, and doing my best to do successfully face the every day Daily Iowan in the tuition fee, he 
>omething about them. problems of a newspaper. This is entitled to his own paper. Those 

_ Increase coverage of Univer· should include the right to free who don't live in 
,ity news and news Ihal affects student editorial opin ion. dorms have been 
the University. It is impossible, on Another problem which faces the sorely neglected 
any newspaper, 10 give coverage publications is the lack of adequale in thi respect. 
'0 every University event. How· phYSical and mechanical facilit ies. Exchange edi· 
evel', full coverage is a goal to . The Daily Iowan news room is tors IImong the 
st rive for . some blocks (rom Close Hall, where · 3ig Ten schools 

_ Increase the size of the Hawk- type·setting and ' printing' takes or othert universi
~ye to give more space to campus place. ties. ind . Iowa 
lctivilies, ra~er than in~rease the I would al~ advQcate budgeting \\'oold be an ' C?r' 
, udget to include color photos. Hawkeye expenses so color pho o· cellent way to ex· 
Color photos are, ill the long run, graphs would be a reality, instead c han g e college 
not worth the time or effort to of a far-off "maybe" in the year· students' impres- JOHNSON 
oroduce them. book. sions and opinions on current 

OION M. MARKLI: Mainly, as a platform, I advocate events. The idea of a college ex· 
As a candidate for the offi~e of pulling the word "student" back change column was attempted la'st 

tl'ustee, I would like to announce into student publications. Students year but was discontinued. Such a 
my support oC the present policies do the busy work, and are certain· column wOllld be good to revivj! . 
:md administrative procedures gov- Iy capable oC doing the administra· Ide:ls, cuswms and ways of living 
~rning the operation of The Daily live work. of SChOols over the nation can be 
Iowan. These policies are set forth * * * shared. 
in the statement "Policy and Pbi· Five candidates have filed pial. Hawkeye : An attempt should be 
osophy of [he SPI Board," issued forms for the two 2-year terms to made to have each student at the 
y the Board of Trustees. be filed . They are Tom Baker, A2, niversity included in (he year
Ten years experience in the field Fairfield; Barb Johnson, A2, Park book. There is superfluous mate· 

Jf printing and as a student of the Ridge, III.; Jim Johnston , A2, Dav- rial in the yearbook which would 
:;ollege of Business Administration enport ; Tom Stone, A4, Keokuk; provide space for such a project. 
makes me keenly and Edward Wollock. A2. Evanston, JIM JOHNSTON : 
aware of the many Ill. Their platforms follow H elected to a two-year term on 
human problems, TOM BAKER: SPI I will work to achieve the fol· 
as well as physi· The University of Iowa student lowing four points : 
cal limitations, in publications, The Daily Iowan and _ [n a large Daily Iowan, more 
editing and pub· the Hawkeye. are in existence as space devoled to student and lac· 
Iishing a daily refJectioO:S of attitudes and ideas ulty a~tivilles, articles on student 
newspaper, espec- of the student body. This function is organizations and other campus 
ially a newspaper most vital toward giving tl\e cam· news. 
which is national- pus a voic and a personality· Both _ 'A • larger Hawkeye including 
Iy known. It is ex· are good 'publications, but both can more ¢olor photo~raphY. 
tremely important and should be made belter. _ A better work{ng relationship 
' 0 the student ed· For The Daily Iowan; T e role between SPl and the tarrs of The 
itors and writers of The Daily of campus reporter must be ex· d 
[owan, as well as to the University panded. The Iowan is the voice Daj]~ lowlln an 
)f Iowa, which benefits from the oC the University, and in this func· Hawkeye . 
prestige of the paper, that the pol. lion ample space must be given _ I An increase 
icies of the present Board of Trus. 10 relating cam- in the ! a1aries 
tees be continued. pus activ i tie s, and staCCg oC 'l'he .. ~n 

While it is important that pres. opinions, and is· Dally Iowan and 
mt policies be continued, it is sues. The Iowan Hawkeye to pro-
)qually important that Irepresenta. must also relate vide lor bet t e r 
ion on the board not be limited to th o s e primary 1 e w s coverage 
~tudenls from the College of Libel'. happenings from md ease of oper-
iI Arts, either due to lac.k o( in. outside the cam· !lions. 
erest on the parI of students in pus, i.e., w 0 rid Since The Daily JOHNSTON 

I)ther colleges Or to the lack of and national news, rowan is the only source of printed 
~andidates fOI' ortice. as it is a primary news media for many students, 1 

The Daily Iowan speaks to, and source of contact will strive to improve its service 
(hopefully ) for , the entire Univer- ror th e student BAKER wherever possible . 
;ity, not just the College of Liberal with current events. Coverage ToM' STONE: 
II.rts. Your support for the only must be accurate and expan ive. Thll UniverSity of Iowa has the 

i.t~ ·'Recreation Centet ' 
To Hold Swimming Classes 

the experience 0 n r~ I a 'The Iowa City recreatloo depart- persons. An advance reglstnltion--
The Dl and the Hawkeye prodde . . I . . -

Ivell-rounded student of ne paper ment has a~nounced a new sched- fee of $1.50 is required, an lftl ... 
or magazine worK. It b the dul) uf ule .Ier \\Imm!ng at the Com· additional 10 cent is charged for 

. ff pool entrance for each lesson. the Board and the School to \Iork mum r Recreahon center. I 
hand in hand to achiell(' both pro- elas e will he 0 ered on Tues- ..,.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.oiiiiiiiii:liiiiiiiiiii. 
fe sional Quality publir.ations an I d. y, 1'hursday and Wednesday ~ 
a worthwhile learn ing e peri.:!lcc \., :ling. and Friday morning. 
for the tudents invol\'ed CI es offered are beginn. r, ad· It's ... .. 

'1"" • 

Imdossi8L3 :~.~, ' 
As II member of the B03rd, it \'anced beginner, intermediate, !iI. \ 

wO\lld be JOy gOlli to tmprQ\' th It s , and pre- chool non·floaters. 
coo~ration between II\e SP! 1 rd'i CI:lSse will begin March Z2 and 

staffs of - the JlQ\YSP:let'~ lI(1l will meet weckly lor 10 week:;. 

the o~rati n 'p r· I ;E:nCI~1~c~I~~.~S~\\~'i l~l~be~~Ii~m~i~ted~~to~L~5.::~~~~~~~~~=~;g bt tb prinli ' ,:p (I - J..i 
taff members rthf> SC: oc1I of 

Journalism, to bal nee Ih' us I y 
of the publlcation ' \\ ith the (IUallty 
of the educational e'q rienr' to 
tud nl s,aH, aM to r pi S I1t.t f' 

in(tre t 6f ' tl{ I\it r :tb ,. 
munity and the peopl!" or 10\\.1 In 
the decisions made by SP I. I 

EDWARD WOLLOCK : I 
I hope 1965 will b a ye3r of Irs' 

talk and more :letiO!l n' far 
SPI is concerned. Here at 10\',';1 

we are fortunate in hal ing a hi h 
quality tudent . publi hed nco -
paper which covers campu. , I:om
munity, nalionol and int rnation I 
events in an admirabl f hio~. 
Roweller, iL i po" ibl to impro 'f! 
the good reputation whicb The 
Daily Iowan already h . 

The Daily Iowan is :I publici!' 
lion designed mainly for th in· 
terest of Sllrdent!f. 
Since a large rna· 
JOI'ity of students 
are not h re duro 
ing Thllnk:/giving, 
C h r 1st mas and 
Easler, it would 
be profitable to 
reduce the num· 
b t of i ues 01 
the rowan during 
the II e vacations. 

Double-row _ •• Tripl •• row 

EDDING RINGS',," , 
of unequalled beauty ••• superb qualityl , 

CDNVENleNT JlAYM.NT. 

I. FUlKS-JEWELRY 
220 E. W .. hlngtoft St. 

In addilion, I sug- WOLLOCl< 
gest Ihal by.doing thi , on& III' lwo . ~-~~.-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~'!!!!=~ 
more special editions ~houlCl b<! 
printed, 

More fea lure articks pcrtllinill\: 
to campus organization. can make 
The Daily Iowan in{onnnth'c, hc· 
curate, and - most of aU -'Il:or<' 
fun to read. Becausc !l0 pt'r cent 
of The Daily rowan I'e 1.1 I art' 
students and {;\Culty III mil 
campu activities ilnd lilt' (u ti n 
who participate in lh m Jlrc n· 
tilled to more recognition in I h II' 
university newspapcl'. 

, " 

EWERS 
MEN/S STORE 

; , 
1\\\\111'1111111111 

"Non·Liberal Arts" candidate for . To further the quality o( the distim;Oon oC sponsoring one of the 
the Board oC Trustees, Student Pub. rowan , there are cerlain necessary fi nest, most professional student. 
'ications, Inc. , will be appreciated. physical improvements which must ope rllted newspapers in the nation. 

CHUCK WANNINGER: be met. These will enable greater It serVlls Ille University community 
The SPI Board of Trustees must efficiency of publ ication and wider, as a,. news medium, \.he School of 

more effective distribution. 

By encouraging r ature arLid . 
from studonts and u:ach~I' I,l. 
which the), may v91cC I hCJ~' IJpin· ~ 
ion on topics ol ,mmt'd iill In'('re t, 
a closer rE:lationshjp will he pl'Clv"I.~ 
eel between the ~tu~l'1l1 pn~ I~' slu. I, -ngtips "1 

nake all the decisions concet'ning The Iowan is one of the best Journalism as a student laboratory, 
the student publications. After the campus newspapers in the country and Ihe stale of Iowa by its ex· 
jecisions have been made, the dit- but it can be made better. There cellence in the fie/d. 
ficulty begins. They must be trans· must be reporting Bnd editorializing 1 believe The D/ilily lo\\,an, if it 
mitted to the working staCC of the of the highest quality. A vibrant is to fulfill its obl igations to all 
oUblications and to thrj!e, must continue to Qperole as 
the students of the and demanding SPI board can in· a student newspaper, sta rfed by 
U · '1 C sure these ends. students with freedom to mak 

dent newspaper, 
by 

:~ ,.PUND · 
-~- Profess;on.1 qu.,Hy 
.' , at a fam#y price. 

nlverSI y. on· For the Hawkeye : As The Iowan 
' "entration and shonld be the daily r flection of their own decisions concerning 

continulty of com- campus attitudes, the voice of the co n ten t of the 

Through, an additio, I "Kn w 
Your Campus" column ~ I.):l u cnl, 
may gain n !Jetler i:l. ij!h I Jot ~ I 
university he llend, .. alller thun 
just· knowing he ut. 1,ds It. '11IJ 
Doily Iowan hn; the vOL ntl I 10 
b the elront:e~t in. III I or 
UDlty for our CiJlllI'u. ~ .' U,f. 
,gl1l;tions thal I hilv d.: II" 1 ! 

With (''(e1usivC' DuPont CORFA~I® 
p('rom(' ric Ill, [('rial that lJrt>atht's 
through 1I1i11iollS of tiny pores. Ea..~i r to 
('arl' for . , . wears long'r . , . and II[ to 
'3 lighter." orrum" holds its hllpe and 

munication must campus, so the Hawkeye should be paper. The advice 
'>e maintained, so a reflection or the entirety of the of competent, ex-
'hat a smooth, perienced (acuity 
workable policy campus personality. This is a busy, members is essen-
may b e vibrant campus and should be rep· 'ial to this concept 

COfTJe in and hear ifl I The Daily Iowan Col1 ~'e slri'l s 
in appro .. ching Ulls pot<'J.! 1..1. 

lisbed. resented by a vibrant yearbook. of a professional-
Toastmasters Name 
Speech Contest Entry ~~iiii~iiiiiii~~~~iiiiiii~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~ A possible an- The Hawkeye needs to be bigger, Quality stu den t 

lWeI' would be to WANNINGER to use more photos of a sponlane· newspaper, but Lloyd A. Epley, 802 Ninth St., 
!love The Daily Iowan give ade- ous nature, color photography, and ~are must be tak· Coralville, will repre enl the old 
1uate coverage of all SPI Board more cleverness and originality in ~n in the extent of I Capitol Toastmasters club m the 
lctlvlties, so that all students write-ups. It needs an aggressive, )rofesslonal opel" dislriC'! speech conIc ,! in ll, veil. 
night better understand the work· productive sales promotion. The ltlon if the DI is STONE port tbis weekend. He won the 10cDI 
ngs of the Board and the publica· Hawkeye needs zest. to continue as a valuable learning I conlesl held by tb club. 
ions. To attain the goals (or the Iowan tool as well as an excellent paper. The Rev. amulli J. Hahn, Ka-
I feel The Daily Iowan has two and the Hawkeye that I have set, Too much done by " l,>r05" can lona, and Bernard A. Becker, as. 

re 'ists fading, or 
cracking. 

Cordo or Black 

,;, III 

"1 \ .a.a ..... Wli. pinching til. ~cIg .. ? L_t UI do your 

lrimary (unctions on campus. The will demand a vigorous SP[ board take effective control of operation sistanl proressor of pharmacology, 
irst of these is to disseminate the which will run a sound business, from the hands of the student staff, placed seeond and third respecli'le- l 
lews to the students of the Uni· use good judgment, and demand while I too little can result in ex· Iy. 
lersity. resulta. If elected, I will dedicate ce sive errors, poorly -planned edi· ~:.i.iiiiiiiiiii_iiiig;:a;;Ht;;;~;;;-· ~_;;;;;_iiii;'''iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii===========---

The morning glance at The Daily myself to fulfilling these ends. torial policy and ppo.r news caver-m 0 , 

dry e .... "In. eHId_ntly and ec6nomlcarty. 

Our e.I"-operated dry cleanlnl depart mont is op_n 

f 4:, a,m, to • p,m. fundays and Friday. and from 9 

~" ,o I p,m. _n Mondays, Wedn .. daYI, ThursdaYI, and 

~aYI, . 

;KING KOIN' ;,tau~Jerelle 
,";(14'0 Doors Sout/. of McDofl(.llcfs· PLENTY OF 

FREE PARKING 

'owan front page is the only con· BAItB JOHNSON: age. A balance is. essential. 
!lct with the outside world Cor As a candidate for SPI, I would The SPI Board of Tru,tees is 
nany stUdents. So, The Daily like to propose the following ideas the re~resentative of the interelJts 
~owan should continue to give even and changes : of the , University community /lIld 
more state, national, and interna· Daily Iowan : More news should the st~te of Iowa in the field of 
ional news coverage. This must be be aimed r at the University stu- student publications. But toQ often 

in addition to, and not at the ex· dents themselves. An increased there is a lack of coordination be
lense of, complete coverage of Uni. news coverage of campus acl'ivi· tween the Board and the third es· 
versity life. ties is desi rable. Prompt delivery sential interest, the School of Jour-

The second primary function of of The Iowan after vacations to nalism. 
rhe Daily Iowan is to serve as a I 
earning, laboratory experience for 
hose students preparing for ca

reers in journalism. 
The Daily Iowan is a student pub. 

lication, and should remain so. The 
)chool of Journalism maintains one 
of the best staffs in the country to 

.-' . . - -~ 

twenty·two south dubuque street 

YOUTH Apd to 'prove it=tlliis album= 
, .lItl. . . "TtiE DICK WILLIAMS' KIDS r'SN'T' SINO IPOR BIO PEOPLE." Twelve 

l o,en City's finest fashion center 

Dinl 338-7827 

. great ,standards StUng" by kids and 
,·'tlT ASTED 'supported by lush strings 

::~~ ,y Ii. , 811ld ~rivhll' brass. It swhngsl AN THE It's excitiJt1lgl Bt's unlike any 
,V al~urn you've ever heard. And '¥'OUNG chartces are, you'UI write us a 
II ' . Jove letter about it! 

,'1 'l~, 
1I!0\ ' 

,. , , 

Th ... f •• wo~~4 of .~~t.f1.Ien·t on AR. 06 ~ecorJ~ , 

'I 

OH HUM ... IBN ''D IT ~QVE L Y 
WEATHER FOR A SCANDAL? SEE 
THE GREAT COLE SCANDAL SUIT 
COLLECTION FOR NlCE ~IR~$. 

SPECIAL TRUNK . SHOWING, 
MODEUNG 

DESWINATION 
UNKNOWN? 

.. 

Off on that a!t impor 
• 

tant i nferv rerw? You 
really want to put your 
best foot forward. A 
sure fire way to arrive 
looking sharp and re
laxed is in b Stephefl's 
suit, You'll enjoy that 
comfortable fit in that 
just right new color that 
says, "I am your man 
for the job." 

Wily teail . , . stop at 
Stepl18,., today 
tomorrOW sure, 

fnM 59.95 

.. ~tephend 
Men' 's Clotf'lin'", FUrnlshl"jIr 1i'IW .... 

1'1 • , 
I 

'II 
I , 

20 $61iffl Cfi'nfon , 
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LOIN CUT " 

I I 

PORK (HOPS. ••••. LB.65c 
• I I ~ , 

.' al' 
• ·111 

RIB PORTION 

ALMOND 

COFFEE CAKES 

EACH' 39¢ 
POTATO 

~INNER ROLLS,t . " 

DOZ. 
t 

'29¢ 
NEW ORLEANS 

FRENCH BR AD 

LOAF 19'" 

'J 

, ...... . LB.43c PORK ROAST. LB.3Sc 

B,ONELESS PORK COUNTRY STYLE 

PORK ROAST . . . . . LB, 89c TENDERETTES . . . . . LB. 59c SPARERIBS •...• LB.45c 

WILSON'S CERTIFIED WILSON'S CERTIFIED 

'PORK SAUSAGE LB.19c ~ BACON ....... LB. PKG. 59c WIENERS . LB. PKG, 49c 

WILSON'S CERTIFIED 
• !.}l , 

./ i WILSON'S ' CER,TIFIED SMOKED 

SMOKIES ./ • 12 OZ, PKG. 49c •• ~, 
l' 

(HIPPED BEEF PKG. 29c 

CORN KING (' • j 

Canned PICNI~S 3 ~:N $1.69 , I 

FILLET OF , , 
" 

....... . . 

CAL-IDA FROZEN 

:FRENCH FRIES .. 

FRESH FROZEN I 
. , 

'GREEN SHRIMP ' 2 ~gx$1.79 I ' 

Wll'H EACH PKG, RANDOM CUT 

, ! 

'. • " 
. .. 

oJ. •••••••• 

: 25 : HY-VEE WISCONSIN 

9 Oz. Pkg. 
: EXTRA· 
• FREE: 
: STAMPS. . ....... . SWISS CHEESE 

, 

Hy-Vee Creamy or Crunchy 12, Oz. 

PEANUT BUTTER '(1 Jar 
J)'I , , 

• ' HY.VEE HALVE 

APRICOTS 
I' 

3 N~'a~~ $1.00 . '. 
'J 

HY·VEE 

DICED BEET-5 ". • "( 2 Tall 25c • Canl 
h. '. I r' , 

"'Y.VE~ WHOLE 

GREEN BEANS • • 4 l:~~ $1.00 

H.UNT'$ 

TOMATO SAUCE • • I . 
I 

DAWN FRESH 

MUSHROOMS \ • • 4 ~a~~' $1.00 

NESTLE'S 

CHOCOLATE CHIPS 39c 12 01. 
Bag 

') 

GEISHA 

MANDARIN ORANGES 4 l~a~:' $1 
~ i • 

HY·VEE J 1 I I ·t 

KRAUT ' I 2 Tall 29c • • • • • • Cans \ , 
.j 

HY-VEE I ." 
PEAS " • • • • • • • 3 C~~! 49c 

JENO'S CHEESE 

PIZZA •••• • • 

HUMPTY DUMPTY 

CHUM SALMON • • 2 Tall 
Canl 89c 

NESTLE'S 

CHOCOLATE QUIK • 2 C~~ 69c 

CALIFORNIA FRESH '.,' TENDER "NORTHERN, 
BATHROOM · ASPARAGUS TISSUE 

c WHIT~ and COLORS 

FRESH GREEN ONIONS OR 

:'~REEN TOP RA~ISHE,S BUNCH 9¢ 

WITH ANY SIZE WITH EACH DOZEN 

LustRE 

LIMIT RISERVED 

: ....... : 
• 25 • • • • EXTRA· 
• FREE • 
: STAMPS: 
•••••••• 

LUSHUS GRADE A 

HY·VEE PURE 

STRAWBERRY PRESERVES 

3 120Z. 
JARS $1 00 

HOLSUM STUFFED 

OLIVES 
JAR 39~ 

American composer Elliott Carter will attend a eluding the ballet, "Pocahontas" (1938), "The Bar. 
performance of two of his works by the U of I mony of Morning" (1944), "Holiday Overture" 
Symphony Orchestra at 8 p.m. Wednesday in the (1944), and "Emblems" (J947). His works range 
Union Main Lounge. from musical settings oC poetry by Emily Dick in. 

Tickets (or the concert are available at the Union son and Robert Frost to sonatas for instruments 
New Information Desk anytime before Wednesday such as Oboe, Flute, Harpsichord, and Cello. 
evening. Only the new ye\1ow tickets will be ac- ''The Minotaur" was composed by Cartel' in 1946 
cepted. The tickets are free to the general public. and first performed in 1947 in New York City. It 

Conducted by James Dixon and featuring J4dy ~:~e~i~s ~~~o~~e~~li!~~:d b~I;~c~~ ~~!t~~ %!~ 
:~~~a ;i1t>:~:~~~t ~,i~~ite af~~o~: ~~~i::: ;~: ~~;~~~/s ~mong the seiecUons to ~ periormed 

Minotaur" (947), and "Variatjl'ns for Orchestra," The other selection by Carter ,on ' the program, 
(955), both by Elliott Carter. "Variations fol" 'Orchestra," was written for the 

Also included will be a work by Tchaikovsky en- Louisvi11e Orchestr!\ in 1955. 
tilled, "Concerto for Violin and 'Orchestra in D ' The Cinal number on the progra~ "The Tchaikov_ 
major, Opus 35" (1878). ' I sky Violin Concerto," wa$ writtenlrt 1878, but was 

Carter is widely known throughout the United not performed until 1881. , 
States {or his original solutions to the problems of This piece was lor yqilrs considet'cd by many 
composition and for his wide-ranging intellectual violinists as too difficult to play. However, the com-
intercsts reflected in his music. position has gradua\1y become a staple in concert 

• 

. ' ' .. 
Born in New York City on Dec. 11, 1908, Carter repertory. 

is a graduate of Harvard College, where he re- The appearance of Elliott Carter will mark the Y 
ceived an A.B. degree in 1930. tenth consecutive year that a well-known ~omposer 

In 1932 he was also awarded the A.M. degree in has come to the University to hear works played in 
music, after which hc went to Paris where he his honor. 
studied (or three years at the Ecole Normale de Previous guest composers have included' William 
Musique. Schumann, Aaron Copland, U of I alumnus Roeer 

Carter has written many well·known works, in· Goeb, and Peter Mennin. 

TRI-DEL T INITIATES Craig, both professors of mathe- BEALL TO S~EAK 
Seventeen women have been ini- malics, are the authors of thc Charles Beall, preSIdent of t~e 

tiated in~o Delta Della Delta. second ed!tion of ".In~r~~ction to ~ation~l Wholesale ~rug ~ss~la, 
They are: Ginna Baker, AI, Oak Mathematical StatIstiCS, to be tlOn, Will speak on ContflbutIons 
Park Ill· Sandy Boyd Al Mar- published Monday. of the Wholesaler to the Success of 
shalltown';' Gwen FI~um: Ai, . ... the Phar!llacist," at 4 p.m. o~ 
Madison, S.D.; Becky Fountain, UNION SMORGASBORD Mo~day In the Pharmacy Audl-
AI, Flossmoor, JIl,; Shari Geach, An "Ides of March" smorgas. tonum. • • 
AI, Des Plaines, Ill.; Stevie Guiney, bord will be held at the Union • 
AI, Des MQines; Becxy Huxtable, Cram 5 to 7 p,m. March 21. The JOURNALISM CONFERENCE 
AI, Glen Ellyn, Ill.; Kathie Kru- cost will bc $2 for adults, $1.50 Wilbur C, Peterson, professor 
zan, AI, Naperville, Ill.; Sue MeY- 1 for children 6 to 12 years old, and of journalism and Hawkeye ad
ers, AI. West Branch; $1 for children from I to 6 years viser, will address members of the 

Dixie Poindexter, AI, Burr old. . second annual journalism confer· 
Ridge, 111.; Jane Simon, AI, Mar- For the Cirst tinlc, reservations ence at State College of Iowa 
ion; Sue Sims, AI, Findlay, 'Ohio; will be required for the smorgas- today. 
Karin Sotterman, A2, Streator, 111.; bordo They may be placed by Peterson will lead discussions 

,Jan Varner, AI, Centerville; and calling ext. 2081. in yearbook copyrighting and 1 
I 
Terry Willey, A2, Council Bluffs. .. ' yearbook staCe organization. He 

Miss Guiney was named the out· *.. also will talk with prospective 
t d' led GAMMA DELTA graduate students. 

s an 109 p ge. Gamma Delta Lutheran student •• • 
• ". group will debate the topic, "The 

ROTC COMMANDER Bible: Is It the Word of God?" CAMERA CLUB 
Col. Robert H. Allyn, midwest Sunday night after the 5: 15 suppor The University Camera Club will 

commander of the Air Force R'OTC at St. Paul's University Chapel, meet at 8 p.m. Monday in the 
program will visit the local uniL 404 E. Jefferson, Union Pcnlacrcst Room. A pro-
Monday and Tuesday. * • * gram, "Modern Art and Modern 

Col. Allyn supervises 19 units in Photography," will be presented. 
the Midwest. He visits each unit CHRISTUS HOUSE . 'Members are reminded to bring 
at least once each semester. Dr. Robert Michaelsen, director slides for the PSA competitions. 

• •• of the School of 
VIOLIN RECITAL R c I i g ion, will 

KrisLi Hervig, A4, Iowa City, will speak at Christus 
present a violin rccital at 2 p.m. House at 6 p.m. ' 
March 21 in the North Rehearsal Sunday on "Is the 
Hall. Study of Religion 

Accompanied by James A. Mag- Legitimate at the 
sig, G, Iowa Cily, Miss Hervig University?" A 75 <' 

wlll present the following program: cent supper open 
"Concerto No. 2 in E Major" by to all students 
J, S. Bach; "Romanze in F Ma- fa c u it y wi\1 
jor, 'Op. 50" by Ludwig van Bee. served at 5: 
thoven; "Vier Stucke, 'Op. 7" by p.m. MICHAELSEN 
Anton Webern; "Sonata in A Ma- ... .. 
jor, Op. 100" by Johannes Brahms. CHESS CLUB 

~ ... I The Chess Club will meet at 9: 30 
MATH BOOK Saturday morning in Union con· 

Robert V. Hogg and Allen T. ference room 204. 

High Schlool Chorus 

University Professor 
To Address Symposium 
On Earth's Interior 

Richard A. Hoppin, proCessor of 
geology, will ad- ' 
dress 750 Iowa 
high school stu· 

r 
dents at the State 
College of Iowa '@'''''''r:' 

. S y m p osium Fri- . 
day and Saturday . 
Hop pin, one of 
eight sci enlists 
who will address 
the students, wi11 
speak about • 
c r g y 0 f the HOPPIN 
Earth's Intcrior" at 10:30 a.m. Sal· 
ul'day at the SCI auditorium, 

To Sing at Univ~rsity Choir Plans 
The chol'lls of Concordia Teachllrs 1 SI. Paul Lutheran Church, 404 E, I Ann u a' T oli r 

College High School, Seward, Neb ., Jefferson St. I 
Saturday will begin an eight-day The program will be centered on . 
tour of Iowa and Wisconsin in Iowa sacred music rlirccted toward the The University Choir wilt begm 
City. The chorus will perform at Lutheran worship service. It will its annual tour Tuesday. 
8 p.m. in the University Chapel of include works such as "The Seven After appearing in Davenport, 
~;;;;i;;;;;;;;;Iiii;;;i;;;;;;;_iiiiiiii;;iii;;;_";'iiiiiiIor. Words of Christ," by 17th century Rock Island. Ill., and Palatine, 111., 

It's 
lindossi8L~ 

:'~-'-;',;I}P~ 
~:;~~o~ 

",. D.poslts to $IO,OM 
'nlure. by F.D,I.C . 

composer Heinrich Schuetz ; anrl a the choir also will perform before 
special contemporory composition the> North Central Convention of 
by Prof. Jan Bender of Concordia the Music Educators National Con· 
Teachers College cntitled "The Ce"ence in In d ian a polis, Ind., 
Lord is My Light and My Salva- March 18 and 19. 

tion." I It will reprcsent all colleges in 
A major pOI'lion of thc cancer thc sta tc of Iowa at this conven· 

progl'am will be chorales by Jo· tion . 
hemn Se~astian Bach. . Included In the program of the 

The director of the ('horlls ,~ choir are number by Palestrina. 
Prof. Fred T~lschow. ~he group Aaron Copland. Orlando DilslSO, 
has been toul'lng the mid-WI: l01',1 I and Danicl Moe, associate pro-
states fol' 10 years. fes or of music, 

The 49.v?ice chol'us is fl'om COli' SolOists arc James Fudge, G, 
cordia High, a Lutheran. lii~h Grand Forks, N.D., and Beverly 
School on the campus of ConcOI'dlll Kn'nht. Al IOIVa Cily. 
Teachers College, Sewar~, Ncb. 'Ii • 

I 

EVERY 
FRIDAY 

It serves the college as a laboratory The choir will give a con~rt 
scconda"y schOol. in the Union Main Lounge ~ , 

After leaving Iowa Cily, the 8 p,m. M!lI'ch 24. :rhe conce~ 11'111 
chorus will give concerts at other be opell to the pubhc and no tickets 

FULL BANKING 
SERVICE UNTIL 
':00 P.M, 

Certificates 
of Deposit 

earn 4% 
from date of 

purchase 

cities in Iowa and Wisconsin . are h('CC sary. 

"Cleaner and Fresher By For" 
That's what you'll say abou.t youI' wash 

when you use our dependable Westinghouse 
washers and dryers. 

LAUNDROMAT 
• PRE! PARKING 

/I 

• COIN OPERATED 
• 320 I. IURUHGTON • a 16 •• ILOOMINOTON ~ 
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Camera Club will 
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and Modern ' 
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CHRISTOPHER LEVENSON 
Recites Own Poetry 

Two Writer's Workshop poets 
took tums reading samples of 
their wOl'k to about 50 persons 
in the Union Sun porch Thursday 
afternoon. 

James Crenner, G, Iowa City, 
and Christopher Lcvenson, G, 
Bristol, England, read their 
poel ry at the first of a series of 
readings to be presented jointly 
throughout the semester by tbe 
Union Board Poetry Readin~s 
Committee ahd ' the Writer's 
Workshop. 

Many of Crenner's poemS were 
light and whImsical, in conlnist 
to Levenson's somber or satirical 
readings. . 

"I'm going to be reading some 
of my humbler poems today," 
Crenner said. "They're nol al· 
ways my favorites, but they're 
good." 

"Now I'm 27 and ['m in sort of 
a bind," renner laughed. "'27' 
jusl ruins the rhythm!" 

One of his most amusing poems 
was "The Weather," which began, 
"Good evening, loyal fans. I The 
whole thinG can go either way." 
Crenuer said Ihis was a self·indul· 
gent poem inspircd by his f ascina· 
tion wilh Iowa weather forecasts. 

Several of Levenson's poems 
were written abo~t peopl~ he has 
admlr,cd. The. first one l that he 
read W3~ "Tbll Sea Djkds," writ· 
tep about !.he. people of HoIlanll. 
wl')om rile got, to know after the 
flood .. , in 19S~, 

I'Statues: fIomage of Bosnia" 
paid 'fribule to the Yugoslavs and 

• spoke· of "four years of agony 
ret.leeming four hundred." 

.. '- I " _________ _ 
The opening poems that Crcn· 

ner read, "Note to My First 
Born," "Love Poem," and "Ori· 
gins," dealt wilh family relation· 
ships. 

Levenson touched upon religion 
and ihe problems of belief with 
the poems, ,iA God I Could Be· 
Iieve in Would Be Iron" and 
"SnowfalL" 

o-
);: :~ Schmidhauser 

f 1': 

' , ~.~. At Ceremony 
Crenner said the lhird line of 

his fourth poem, "What I Have 
Learned So Far" has been reo 
vised every year since he wrote 
it. The line reads, "twenty·Cour 
sure ways to Hell," and Crenncr 
was 24. when the poem was first 
published. He changes the figure 
annually. 

In "The Experiment," Leven· 
son says with tongue·in.cheek, 
"Nearly rour-fiflhs of the world 
is dead . I The c.xperiment went 
off as expected. / ApparenUy God 
sent down observers," 

A Lev(;nson tribute to the late 
President Ken ned y entitled 
"JFK" asked the question, "Did 
green death cut down our most 
fertile hcro or did we kill him? 
Holding him 100 dear. " 

Congressman John R. Schmid
hauser ID·lowa) was present this 
week al the ceremonies accom· 
panying the signing of the Appa· 
lachia Bill by President Johnson. 

Schmidhouser, firsl district I·ep· 
resenLalive, supporled the bill as a 
member of lhe House Comntittee 
on Public Works. 

In a speech on the floor of lhe 
House 0( Repl'esentalives during 
the final debate on the bill, 
Schmidhau'scr said the bill would 
benefit the people of the First Dis
u'ict of Iowa as well as the people 
of Appalachia. 

Benz To Address Journalism Meeting 
Lester G. Benz, associate pro· previo\.lS CSPA conventions. 

fessor in the School of Journalism,l More' than 6,000 high school stu· 
will be a featured speaker at the dents and advisers of the CSPA 
41st annual convention of the will attenr! thc meting. 
C?lu~bia Schola~tic Press Assa-I, Be,nz al~o wili Initiate . students 
clBtlon (CSPA) 10 New York to· of lwo New York high schools 
day. which hove recently established 

Benz will speak on "This News- 1t'1aplers of QuiU 'and Scroll, hon· 
paper Business - It's a Lot of I Ol·ary. ~1igh liClIoot ~ournalism or. 
Fun." Benz has spoken al three I gantZatlon. 

, "When the people of Appalachia 
" '"can buy more food, the agricul

tural producers and industrial 
, I.,' Inworkers in the First District of 

Solomons To Talk Campus Police Report 

At SCI Conference Theft from Hillcrest • Iowa will ell more livestock, 
more leed-grains, more soybeans, 
'and aU lne other commodities 
which we produce in such great 
abundance," Schmidhauser said. 

A blue V·neck sweater valued at 
Dr. Gerald Solomons, director of $12 was taken from a room in Hill· 

the Child Development Clinic at crest last Friday, according to a 
University Hospitals, will speak I Campus Police report. 

l;~ IIe estimated the bill would in. 
, " ~ crease demand lor food by more 

. ( ' . .'1 than $2 billion. 

abo u t deprived The sweater belonged to Wayne 
chi I d r en at the Anthony, AI, Dubuque. Anthony 
Fourteenth annual said the sweater was taken from 
Elementary Lead· a dresser drawer sometime be· 

::1 " He also said Midwest producers 
would beneHt by $230 million. 

ers' Conference at tween J ;30 and 4 p.m. 
the State College Nothing 1!lse wa taken lrom the 

1)11 

Schmidhauser said, "The econo· 
mic growth and development of 
the First District of Iowa and the 

('.' ' entire naUdn demands" the pass. 
age of this bill. 

----
UNION BOARD MOVtE-

The movie "The List o[ Adrian 
Messenger," sponsored by the Un· 
ion Board. will be shown at 5 
and 7:30 p.m. Sunday in Mac· 
bride , Auditorium, Admission wiJI 
be free. 

of Iowa, March 18 room, accotding to Anthony. He 
to 19. Solomons said tbe door of the room was 
will speak at 9:30 , locked. 
a.m., March 19, l. 

on the problems INDIAN TROOPS CLASH-
involved in setting NEW DELHI" [Mia tA'I - Nine 
up programs for SOLOMONS Pakistani soldiers were killed over 
such children. the past 10 days in clashes with 

Conference Dircctor Mrs.Mildred melian trQQPs along the case·rire 
Wood said the conference will deal line in the dispute Himalayan state 
with problems in educating chil· 1 of Kaslunir. the Defense Ministry 
dren deprived mentally, emotion-I said Thursday, Indian casualties, 
~lIy, culturally or parentally. if any, were not given. 

--~'~'\----~~~----------------- ~~------

.......... s ........................ . • Wea ......... 's grand anti glorious Classic 
The fame 'and fashion fortunes of this handsome Balmacaan keep 
growing, growing I One look at its magnificent fabric tells why. A 
blend of Dacron8 and AVfiP' with a rich worsted look, It drape. 
superbly, Other oHradions: The impeccable split-shoulder detailing 
and th. shaw·off lining. Z. p.P finish. 

Style: 8530 

'UJealllerbee e 

$25.98 
prl~: . .$35.98 

I. p." D.I'ont ,.b,l, ".o,ldl_ 130 E. WASH'NGTON 
Avrlll Amerl,," Vltao .. Co, 1 f C 

• 

• 

• 

D.c,o,..OuPonll'olye'ter'IM YOll' Co i ol'llia Store;n iowa it~ ............ I.,~~~.. ..~ .. ~.~~ ..... 
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E ngin.eers Facing 
'Slo ny' 'Problem 

By GAYLE HALLENBECK 
St.H Writer 

The bearded, be.hatted, button·boa ling II'i h - otherwl e known 
as U of I engineering students - are in search of the Blarney tone 
again. 

The search is the Cirst part of the engineers' annual cclebrotion, 
MECCA Wcck, which opens March 14. 

The word MECCA contains the first letters of the five engineer· 
ing departments: mechanical, electrical, chemical, civil, and aero· 
nautical. 

The MECCA stone, symbolic of the Blarney slone, will be the 
target of the undergradlUlte engineers' search. The engineering grad· 
uate students hide the stone each year. 

The only clue to the stoDe's hiding place wa given by Fred 
Locker, instructor in hydraulics and chairman of the graduate por· 
tion of the Stone Hunt. 

"Beware 01 Ides ol March," he said. 

When undergraduates were asked for the significance of the 
clue, Bill Koellner, A3, Davenport, MECCA publici.y chairman, an
swered, "We don't really know what it means . But ,~e have rclalia· 
tory measures planned," 

A lorr().like phantom's shape i PQ~ted in the Engine ring 
Building os a warning t.o the graduates. 

Beneath the MECCA Phantom is po~led, "Who Is this sinister 
fellow? What secret ties him to lhe undergraduate plight? .. 

It is signed, "The Phantom. Outta' my way, Dammil. I'm stonc 
huntin'," 

The search begins at 2 p.m. Sunday when a clue will be delivered 
to the waiting undergraduates. Most of the clues are pre ented as 
engineering math problems. 

Besides hunting for the one cubic foot granite MECCA stone, the 
engineers observe other tradition . 

Growing beards is a part of the tradition, dating back to 1910. 
Previously those without beards were required to buy buttons as 
shaving permits. This year thf!l'e are no restrictions; anyone may 
buy buttons. 

In past years seniors were allowed to buy green jackets to show 
their classification, The practice has evolved to their buying straw 
hats decorated with St. Patrlli's green. 

The MECCA Queen contest will begin at 2 p.m. Sunday. Judges 
will choose 10 semi·finalists from the more than 20 entries. 

The 10 candidates for M . St. Pat will be announced Sunday. 
There will be two candidates (rom each of the five engineel'ing 
departments. They are chosen for their outstanding leadership qual
ities and contributions to their department. 

On St. Patrick's Day. March 17, a beard contest to determine 
the most ugly, the most humorous and the most originaL beards will 
be held at 7 p.m. in 109 Engineering Building. 

Contests's judges are: Mis. Mary Sheedy, secretary to the Dean 
of Engineering; Miss Norma I!lnglert, assistant librarian at the En· 
gineering Library ; and Dean Arthur W. Melloh. of the College of 
Engineering. 

The live finalists lor MECCA Queen and Mr. St. Pat will be 
selected by a general vote at the MECCA Smoker at 6:30 p.m. 
Thursday. 

Each oC the ten MECCA Queen candidates will be escorted by 
a Mr. St. Pat candidate. 
--------------------~--------------------

our trio of fourteen brat Sold lets for the bridt and 
erOOIlI. Handtomt in Mlian • hi. identlc .. 1 with hers· 
their tmured fini.hH Ire wonderfully decDrative, 

Price. Include Federal lax Charst or budstt 

II/ustratio", ,liCIltl, en/arced 

"Grandmother doesn't hear 
well . But what he shouldn't hear, 
she hears t.oo well." 

early everyone bas he.,rd a re· 
mark such as this made by II 
younger person about an older 
one. 

In fact. said a noted psychia· 
tri t, Dr. Jack Weinberg, address. 
ing the eleventh annual University 
o( Iowa Conference on Gerontol· 
ogy which ended Thursday, thi 
kind or comment is really a 
scientific observation. It implies 
that an older person tctually se· 
lecls what he wishes Lo hear and 
see, and Ih,t derect" in IUs senses 
arc not phy ical. 

IF THEY WERE physical. said 
Weinberg, clinical director of the 
minoi Slole Psychiatric In ti· 
lute in Chicallo, the old per on 
would probably no~ hear a par
ticular tone or see in a certain 
direction. Mo t old people who 
have "trouble" seeing or hearing 
actuaUy can do the e thin,s. 

Physicians. nurses, soc i a I 
workers. and county government 
oCCicials from throu:hout the tate 
attended the lwo.(\ay conference. 

THE ILLINOIS PSYCHIATRIST 
S<lid he encourages old perlOn 

to enjoy the present. He pointed 
out that this is no eB,l)' task lor 
them. They 8dGpt the values of 
mod,", lOciety whicb streiB plan· 
JliDc for tomorrow. Thus old per. 
SODa pIau for the fut.ure, but when 
It comes, they cannot enjoy it . 
TIley are too busy planning for 
the future. 

Dr. Weinberg said that the el· 
derly per50ll with waDing powers 
tries to maintain himselr by re-
1lnqui$binj certain P01ll'ers 10 that 
be may retaitt otbers more es
sential to his uni~}'. 

" It is the therapeutic luuctlon 
of t be. psychiatrist to manipulate 
the -\irooment in which the 
older person livH. 1bls may 
ren,e from the educaUon or the 
family, friend and those who 
are enlruited with the core of 
the aged as to the need of the 
patient and the meaning of the 
symptoms. to a dogged gnawing 
at the con&deDC6 of society lor 
a belter emotional cllmaje for our 
aging population," he decla,red. 

Tbe conference was sporu;ored 
by the In titute 01 Gerontology. 
the ColIece or Medicine, the De· 
partment ol Psychiatry, and the 
Committee on Preventive Psychi. 
atry at the Unl\'erslty ol Iowa. 

IDtTO.'S NOT.: All It_s fer tho Kal ... rtne Jo • AI, Marlon, 10 Car 
'Innod. Ch.lned .f141 ."'.... eel· Helnu, G, Cedar aapld . 
umn mutt 1M ."ned .. ~_ ... IIe SandI Steperda, ,.., Rock Rapid, 
Individual. Involvod •• an aut"'~ Kappa Alpha Thela, 10 Ken 0 Boom, 
I •• d ... p ..... n'.lIv... lie lleusln, AI, Newton, Sl,ma PI. 
unit er The Dally I",.n, Unll,MlI Judy Dlmmltt, A3 0 .. Moine Kap. 
Itoms will not 1M p.ln'.... pa Alpha Tllela, 10 'a~ Moul, At 0 

PINNED 1I01ne., Delta Up Ilon. 
Shirley JohnllOn, AS, Weat BurUn,· Sandra S . Pe~rln . N4, Fort Wayn , 

Ion 10 William R. Burnett, 84, Bur· Ind., 10 Jame. Gudd ron. 03, Lalte 
IIn,f ton, Della SllIma PI. MUI., Della Sllma o.lIa. 

hen' l MeI.aullllln, AI, .. dlapollJ. \ 
10 Mlcha~1 E. Drain, IH, 8urllnlto.n, p f P bl· 
Delta SllIma PI. ' ro u IS es 

Jull }(n land, AI , Beltendorf, Gam· I ' 
ma Phi Bela, 10 Ted Bo lon, A3, ~l· \ V II b II B k 
!endorr. SI.ma ChI. 0 ey a 00 

Lesley LOllue, A3, VUla Park, m., \ 
hi Onlcaa, to Tom Coone~, Aa, 0". 

buqu , Phi Kappa P I. Mildred J. 'Barn , a islant pro· 
Lois Feldman, AI hlello, DeI,1 f I I f 

Phi Ep6llon, Unl"eNilty of ll1Inoll, '0 I essor Or phy col educat on or 
Mark JUlt , ,.. , Chlcalo, Phl O._a women Is tbe author 01 a book 
Delta. ' 

Ja.ne 011" , N2, Roeltfotll, 111., K.p .... , lor prospective volleyball otridals 
Alph. Thel. , 10 AI Forker, A4, Dti bUshed tl b th B Moine, lima u . pU ree n 'I y cur· 

ENGAGED I ges Publl hln: Company, Mlnne· 
Mlr), Canon, A4. t)e Moine , Chi I apoU 

Om'lfa. to Jim FOI' t, 4, C1arlnd.. . 
--- , TIUed "Pro.:tram in SeIJ.lnslruc· 

Hospital Patients See 
Bowling Demonstration 

lion fol' OfficlaUng DGWS Volley· 
ball Rule ," the book Is d igned 
for u e in the cia I'oom or by 
individuals. Tried out at three uni· 

Veteran's H 0 S P i l a I patients versilles and revised afler report 
watched a bowling demonstration \ or student experiences in using It, 
Wedn sdoy ofternoon by Al 1'homp. the program was dey loped to help 
son of Cleveland pro pecUve orlicials earn a DGWS 

, I IQIViJlOn for Gltls' and Women's 
More th~n 30 patients were at Sports) volleyball offjciating raUng. 

the Coralville Lane to e Thomp· -'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-~ __ tiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii"" 
son, a member of Ihe Brun wick .' 
Advi O\'y Slafl, perform . 

LOOK BEYOND THE SNO.W , , 

Leekln, Ittyltld the IMW .... 'et ...., ... In "",·tlme 
styles by L_I. hth ............ ~ cetten frem 
Germe"y end ,,.. •• .J...... ill ,.... .. yetlew ..... white 

strl,.., Sue's .... piece wit ~ w.ck ftJ- atretch ,.,. 
• IlImml". efMt. 'n .... 7. " ..... n. IW ..... .,.. prIcecI 
., $2' fer the 1fIt1tIec. _ , $21 ,.,. the fwe.pIece suit. 

moe ·WhrteBOOk 
• 

• I 

It', 011 old AMericoll ell'" , •• 
ond tI.or.'. lIolllillll _ lII,iU. 
Ing 111011 YIMI, WIll Itlto diPflIIl. 
ond lWirilllll • , • 0 tillY .,.cit 
alia ill" III. "I •• Myt ~ oaf. 
"flying," .. _",be, III .... , I .. 
pl. rule .. 

OON'T USE 
'l 11NSR STRING, 

WIR~ OR Arf( 
rwlNIi ITH 
m;.'TM.~ IT 

DOHT 
.\ KITr wlrn 
, M~'rM. IN THE 
.. FRAME OR 

TAIl. 

, 

I ACROSS STREE1S 
OR HIGfW .... YS 

. WHILE FLYING 
A KITE.. 

DON'T PUlL ON 

, TH~ SJR"i OR 
Cll~l'O'Wn 
pOL. to LOO5EN 
SNAG6EO Km . 

HAVE FUN WIT" YOUI 
lUll. IUT ,LA V IT _r,UII 
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;~,;NCAA J OU tn~y " 
iContinues Today · 
: By The Associatld p,.." 

UILA oMOs the defense of its 
N.C.(A bash~tball championship to· 
mgtt as the 16 survivors of the 182 
uni\lersity "dIVision teams which 
starle<i play last December swing 
into:action on four fronls. 

Olfl of.~,regional tournaments 
at ;oIJege Pal'k:. Md., llexington., 
Ky.: Manha bn, Kan:, and Provo, 
Utau~e Saturday night the 
four.Jo9ami..Ior the last twb'"t,(lUnd~ 

of the Pacific Athletic Conference. 
go into the regionals with a power
ful attack built around All·America 
Gail Goodrich and Keith Erickson. 

AlI·America Cazzie Russell is the 
key to the Michigan attack which 
carried the Wolverines to the Big 
Ten chamllionship. 

Dllyton. an at-Iar,ge selection, has 
6-11 '1 Jienr~ Finkel. ,the country's 
leadmg field goal producer. .. 

~~J~ay at :ortlan Ote., Mikch V{e.s.t ~es' Mp,ines 
sQc OF'THE 16 slilJ in . .th~ run· ~ II T S "'" I 

nine (or the covet-ed ntle- ' ranked nO S b em • • na s 
amCJllg the Top Ten in the .Cinal '. - I 
AssGciated Press poll. They nre DES M01NES 1.1'1 - Unbeaten 
No. ' I Miolligan No. 2 UCLA No.. West Des "oine~ rolled into the 
3 S' J~s s ~f Philadelphia'. Np~ scW!!inals ot.~he ¢.iJil ~tate bas· 
4 Plovlden NO. 5 y'anderbilt and ketllJl il chaJlllJijonshlp$ With an ex· 
N\I.~ Bri~ ~ Young. • plotive attAt:k that stunned second-

fI.re 's h 'they'U square off to. r~nked .Mediapolis 76·61 Thursday 
nigll: witJ Clr records: nlght... 

A ColJe~ Park-North Carolina The victory In the lasl of the sec· 
Sla~ (20-H'VS. Princeton (20.5) and ond·round games sends fifth·ranked 
Pro idenee (23-1) vs. Sl. Joseph 's West Des Moines against West 
(26-I+, Liberty tonight. 

At!:exington :... DePaul (17-8) vs. Tournament favorite South Ham· 
Va~erbi ;\3-3) and Michigan (21- ilton plays Maynard West Central 
3) WI. -Dayft)n (21-6). in a battle of unbeaten teams in 

AC J\1anhattan-Southern Metho· the other semifinal match . 
di t'"'lle-9) VS. Wichita (19-7) and West Liberty coasted to a 59-45 
Oklahoma S41lci (18-6) vs. Houston triumph over Lewis Central in the 
(t9·8). · lirst game of the night before a 
At l P.~ovo - San Francisco (23- crowd estimated at 12.000. 

4) VB. Oklahoma City · (20"9) and ' In the aflernoon games Maynard 
UCLA. (24-21 VS. BJ'igham Young scored three free throws in the last 
(21-5). , I eight seconds for a 54-51 conquest 

THE UCL-A BRUINS, champlons of Allison·Bristow and South Ham· 

.. , , 

, , , , 
I 

, . ilton rallied in the four th quarter 
to sideline West Marshall 81-72. 

West Des Moines raced to a 20-10 
lead over previously unbeaten 
Mediapolis in the first five minutes 
but three minutes later Mediapolis 
lied the score 22-22 with some 
deadly free throw shooting. 

The teams traded points through 
much of the second quarter before 

I 
West Des ~oines' b,alanced attack 
sent the Tigers to a lead they 
never gave up. 

Diaper Rash Can Change Your 
Baby's Smile to Tears. 

Prevent it, U~e soft, 
sanitized diapers 'rom 

Diaperene Service 

NEW PROCESS 
Laundry & Dry Cleaners 

337-'666 

Cage Scores 

West 
·15 

Iowa High School 
Girls' ·rournam.nt 
Liberty 59. Lewis Central 

, Maynard West Central 54. Allison· 
Bristow 51 

West Des Moines 76. Mediapolis 
61 

Thurrdn's Exhibition Bueban 
New York (A) t, W .. hll\jllon (A) 3 
Syracuse (fL) 4, Delroll (A) 3 

Thursdav's con ... Basketball 
(Tournllments) 

NAIA at Kansas Cltv 
(Quarter.flnals) 

Oklahoma Baptist 71, Winston· 
Salem 62 . 

Fairmont State, W.Va. 83, AI· 
liance, Pa. 69 

Central Ohio St. 66. Augsburg, 
Minn. 57 

NIT 
(First Round) 

Manhattan 71, Texas Western 53 

NCAA Small Coli ... 
(Semifinals) 

So. ]]Jinois 97, N. Dakota 64 

Plans Set for National 
Regional Gym Tourney 

A dual meet between Univcrsity 
of Michigan and probably Southern 
!!linois University will open the 
'Jational Collegiate mid·eastern reo 
1ional gymnastics meet here March 
t9 and 20. 

Coach Dick HolzaepCel of Iowa 
said that the dual meet is set for 
Friday, March 19 at 7:30 p.ll) . The 
.yinning team qUalifies to represent 
' he mid·eastern region at the bi· 
-egional meet March 27. 

]ndividual competition Saturday 
~t 1 p.m. will qualify the six high 
men in each of seven events and 
'hree men in all·around for the Na· 
ional Collegiate final champion· 

ship aHair at Carbondale. m., 
",pril 1-3. 

Southern Illinois 
Beats N. Dakota 

EV ANSVILLE, Ind. IJPI - Third· 
ranked Southern Illinois. led by 
sophomore Waite Frazier. walloped 
'Jo . 6 North Dakota 97-64 Thursday 
night to gain the finals of the NCAA 
college division basketball tourna· 
ment. 

The Southern Salukis, boosting 
their seasOn record to 20.5, ca\>· 
tured the lead in the first three 
minutes and coasted in after pilmg 
up a 47-35 halftime edge on a field 
go.al shooting percentage oC .588. 

I Frazier scored 26 points, 

I 11'1 r .::'" 

! ' .. ;:~, '~~ ; "65 CHEVROLET .~ 
: rlJe~e !lreat perfi!lmers are the lowest plicell 

. I models at our One-Stop Shopping Center 

'Top to botlom: Ohevy if 100, Corvair 500. Clltflelle 800, 
Chevrolet Bi8eaync. All ~-door mo~lB. ' I 

, I 
Eacli- of these beauties is tlie lowest Or get a sporty rear-engine tulrdtop 
priceain its line. But the ride doesn't in a Corvair Sport Coupe or Sport 
sho\V it. Or the interior. Or the Sedan for fun in the months ahead. 
periormance. Chevrolet, Chevelle ·and Chevy II are 

That luxurious Biscayne is as roomy available with the Turbo-Tnrift Six ror 
as many expensive cars, has color-keyed fuel economy, quick warmups, quiet 
in teriors, plush vinyls, fine fabrics, full idling. It's light, efficient, smooth and 
deep-twist carpeting. spirited. 

Chevelle, America's favorite inter- Corvair's air-cooled rear-mounted 
mediatelize car, has clean new styling, Turbo-Air Six delivers the best balance 
wide doors, roomy, tasteful interiors an.d ~raction for . d,'seover the ' 
and Chevrolet easy-care features. thIS size car. • . . 

Chevy, II got a lot smaTter for '65- So be practJcal. di"erence 
bu~ stay'ed sensible! Still family-size, Only ,014 ",ill ~' 
easy to handle. economical, and the knoow. Bebuse i't 
low,est pric~ Chevr~ you Can buy. sure w?n't show! 

! Drir;f sOmethi,{, reaziy new-discover the fiffnwnce at YOfU' CHt~zet dealtr', 

-t.· 1 o.vroiet • tIuHJeIJe : U,fflJ·· H~ ~ •. r Ue 1 I ., • • ' 'r- " I " - " 

. __ ' t! I - - I ,,"""'" .....4- _ _ ..... -.. _ _ 

" 

With JOHN IORNHOLDT 
SportslcUte, 

Tbis week we receiVed sonle rather nasty cor· 
responcieDCe from Iowa tans attending the Uni
versity of Minnesota. Their complaint was not 
against sports coverage in The Daily Iowan. but 
against that of the Minnesota Daily ' followil)g the 
rirst 10wa·Minnesota basketball game on March 2. 

It seems Weir coverage of that game - "From 
the End of the Bench" by Sports , ~ditor Dave Mona 
- was tainted and col~red in the- wrong direction 
to suit any loyal Iowa Can attending the U of M. The 
Mimiesota Daily has the ' large~t circulation of any 
U.S. college newspaper and serVes the metropolitan BORNHOLDT 
areas of Minneapolia-St. Paul. '. , 

Here is a- reprint of the col~ fO you can judge for yourself: 

, ,By DAV. MONA 
Minnesota Dally SpOrts Edlt.r 

IT ALL STARTED when that hOrrible mixture of mung started 
falling and the Gopher basketball cha\-ter to Iowa Gity was grounded. 

. Shortly after three. the team boarded the Rock Island Rocket, 
renamed the Turtle, and started th4 most night·marish ride in the 
three·year tenure of'the team seniors. 

After three hours. the train had made 24 stops and ·had finally 
stopped at Owatonna to take on· mail. One Gopher, wishing to remnin 
anonymous, rooked up from, his password game long enough to in· 
quire, "Are we gonna stop for every harlot in Minnesota?" 

The train limped into Cedar Rapids about midnight as the team 
mimicked Barbra Strei,sand with, "Peeples, Peeples, who needs 
Peeples?" 

IF THE TRAIN ride was a farce. it had 'nothing to compare with 
the game that night. 

While the frel)hmen were warming up, a custodian was recruited 
to run the time clock. 

Iowans are constantly trying to overcome their corny, bush· 
league Image. They took a ",ajar step backwards Tuesday night. 

The game began with a reoo-:d of the National Anthem, because 
the band dldn't show up for tbe g,.me. 

ONCE THE GAME began. the(crowd - reacting to the clowning 
or Coach Ralph Mil!er - booed Ilvery' ~feree'li decision. Over tbe 
protestations of the public address- man, (ans littered the floor with 
debris, risking the safety of both the players and the oftlcfals. 

Some of the things shouted by the group werl! as foU1 as the 
players had ever heard. 

Most of the Gophers agreed that it was the worst road trip 
and the worst audience they had eVer 'played beCore. 

THE TRAIN RIDE back to Minneapalls was typical of the whole 
trip. After .75 minutes in tbe traln it had backed up 80 yards. Jim 
Ginsberg suggested it was 'all part of a play. "We. drop back 80. 
and Pllnt our way to Minneapolis ." 

Novemher forecast of Iowa's 
basketball team for 1964-65 
was: -"rebuilding, revival and 
revision time under that mas· 
ter of the process, new coach 
Ralph 1-.ililler." 

i\/arch summary of the sea· 

son: the three "Rs" actually oc· 
curred,' hetter than Hawkeves 
hoped for - with one added 
plus "R": records. 

passed only by 18 in 196L and equal. INDIVIDUALL Y, the Cree thro", ~: 
led by It in 1960. h . 

I both 
·th M' h .8 ot percentage mark of JimmY ' 

owa won games WI IC . 
igan State, single contests with Rodgers •. 845 (93-110), erased the 
Wisconsin Ohio State and North· record of .837. set in 1959-60 by · 
western, broke even with Illinois. Mike Heitman. George Peeplell 
Purdue and Indiana, lost one to equalled the single game fr~ .1 
Mj~hjgan and two to Minnesota. throw shot percentage of 1.000, 

The team led the conference in with 10 of 10 against Minnesota .• 
defense, holding foes to an aver· last Tuesday night. ,- ! 
allC of 78.S per game. Lea!ling scorer was Chri~ Per· ~ 

"I consider it my good fortune vall, the Correyville, Kan. junior 
to have worked lith tbese young college transfer student from New· 
men. They opene the door to high ark. N.J ., who hit {or 507 points, 
class Iowa basketball, creat~ in· an average of 21.1. He was followed 

IOWA, classed as the SUrprise terest and excitement and were a by G~orge Peeples. the jnaior cen· 
team of the Big Ten, parlayed fine example of dedication and de· ter. with 409 and the best ind,ividual 
nine 1963-64 lettermen from the sire for player who will follow field goal shot percentage of .511. 
11-15 overall and 3.11 Big Ten out· them" a 'd Co h M' II , S I ae I er. c~phomore forward Gerry Jon--
Cit (ninth place) and added a slick "IT IS ALMOST ml I h ~ "'" .. racu OUS ow had 337 points and Capt. Jimmy 
junior college transfer and a fine ell and uJ' kl th d t d w q c y ey a ap e Rodaers , guard, had 297. Peeples 
sophomore , into an exciting team. themselves to a t d .. new sys em an led in rebounds wi th 249. after a 

Its record was 14·10 and in the style. I am grateful to this group close !'Bce with Jones who ended 
conference the 8-6 meant fifth of players who put out 100 per with 234 . 
place. best mark since the 10-4 tie cent and achieved much more than 
Cor second performance back in anyone expected." he continued. 
1961. 'Millet· said that the 19644i5 gtoup 

Coach Miller's -'pressure" game. "put the show on the road to stay" 
with smart calculated shooting. although undermanned all season 
perpetual harassing defense and and later handicapped by loss of 
boundless moralc. kept Iowa in players . He also declared Ihat in
positions Crom second to fifth terest in Iowa basketball among 
throughout the conference race . fans and prosnective players will 
Iowa had 5-1. second to Michigan's continue to grow. 
5-0. Feb. 8 when the team lost to Highlights of the non·conference 
the No. 1 ranked Wolverine" and /lames were the 87-82 victory over 
up to Feb. 2lI had 7-2 for third No. 1 ranked UCLA. )964 National 
place. Collegiate champion. Jan. 29 in 

The team's final field goal per· 
centage was .452, an Iowa record. 
Opponents had .467. Free throw 
percentage favored Iowa. .688 to 
.646 and the point average was 
83.7 to 74.S. Hawks surpassed the 
l()().maJ'k in t~ree games: 106, III 
and 101. 

Pervall was high man in 12 
/lames and shared honors in three. 
His best output was 38 points vs. 
lllinois at Iowa City, the third·best 
single game total in Iowa history . 

Loss of two of the first six play· Chl'cago stadl'um ' and the Ihl'rd , Final Official Bask.lbal Statlltlea 
ers, Gary Olson with a foot injury place in the Los Angeles Classic. FG FT 
and Dennis Pauling with an erneI'· won by beatin~ U.S. third-ranked Pervall . 198 III 
gency appendectomy. depleted the and unbeaten Minnesota, 76-74. Peeples ...... 156 97 

squad after Feb. 23 and Illinois. In the record department. Iowa ~~~~~rs ·.·:·. m :~ 
Purdue and Minnesota were quick team marks which lell were single Olson . ....... 52 71 
to innict losses (atal to any Jing· game points. 111 vs. Michigan Pauling ..... 46 29 Basllan . . .. 19 6 
ering title hopes. State j field gonl shot percentage, ChaDman . .. 14 9 

BUT STILL, ONLY two Hawkeye .452; 24-game season points. 2,010j ~~~~izek ""'" ~ ~ 
teams in the last ten seasons won and free throw shot percentage, Perkins ., .. " 6 5 

I . d Old d Denoma 7 3 more eague games: 10 In 1961 an .688. recor s were 105 ()960 \: Gottschalk 1 2 
13 in the championship year of .428 (1961-62); 1,753 <1959-60 ) and JeS1jen ..... 1 ] 
1956. The 14 wins overall is sur. .684 0955-56). RORborough " 1 0 _________________ ~--------.......:T:..:o=land . . ] 0 

RI T' AVI. 
130 507 21.1 
249 (09 17.0 
234 337 14.0 
88 297 12.3 
67 175 8.3 
63 121 6,7 
30 44 2.3 
]5 37 3.0 
20 20 1.2 
]I 18 1.5 
11 17 1.7 
9 17 1.1 
o 4 · .8 
3 3 .5 
1 2 2.0 
o 2 1.0 

Dean' Lopata summed thjngS,:up at about 10 a.m. Wednesday 
after trying to sleep aU night1it rigid seats. Picking a piece of straw Iowa -/5 U·. I fow,a. ,F,resh'man f 

off his .c~t, he saJd;' ':We sat at.9und· Cedar Rapids so ·long I'm 
. Ski Report 

turning' into a hick." " F b ", I Swimmers Score Ch.stnut Mountain, Gal.na. III. -
• , *. , _*,; .. ~,i i) , ~ ~ oot a Issue . _ , . Skiing II fair. There Is a , to I-Incll 

'. lfs' true that \ Iowa'~oathlefjc" H."a1nr .with ' Minnesota h"c ' been ' - Well ' ."n , ......... ..:.t ~.se under 2 In<hes of powd ..... &',$ ~ . - 'I "'-;0 , • PlWW tow. Ir ... rwlcln, , runs. 1''!' · 

int~if.ed o~er the' last ' co~ple' ~f,y~arsl es~peciaily~witti. . re~l, c\~se n . 5 t .", . Indlanh.ld Mountain. I .... ,n.i:~: 
(~ali games .. If!l,t ' Tue~'!l.· ~ overtime lia!lke.,~," ~.loSS " lo r,osses ena e . ~esh~:uI : swiinmers '{rom the Mich. - SkIIng Is very IOOd. 3 Inchil ,!:" 
... I-A ..... a pro .... d ,L.. Ha".Io!l· n a'''' .... "'tl ' '/ ' ,. . Of new Inow cov.r the 20 to 24-1"(1t ~ 
1',- .... ""Y' . . ."...., wa WI wwOYS 'ne II ..... e ex II over . . .. Universaty ' of ~owa . won ,eleven b A I'" " 
100 per cent o-t · ,bal'r ! ff p/ it "';.". tb G h"" " By an unenthUSiastiC vOice vote, 1 . • "'. " I • , lse. .pr,ng <arnlvII W II talc. 'I ..... ,~.! 

• , .n.., e 0.,_ a """".'. e '.oP "rs, the Iowa Sellate Wedllesday J'ol'n'ed phlces, I,n~lud. ~." tw. o. : f1r. sts and on Saturday Ind Sunday at Indl.nlte ... .. !:, 
. They G1,'. mos.t cli.d it toO, hll~ .0. nee ' ''-ain ::me and the re'er·· .ee M C . M " • '?"" _.. LJ the "'ouse I'n dU" ectl'ng the "res"I' lhree.secQlld, JR tb(annual JewISh ount La rOISI, La Cro ... , W", '-;" 

weren'f on thelp .~lll,. . ,t <. '. ,., ."~ . I ). . " ~ .... I - - Ikllng I. fair to lIood . I Inch of pow • . ' 
Loyallootball fans "will recal11owa'" close .14-13 loss in Minnea. dent~ of Iowa Stilte ~nd ~he uni'

l 
Community Cen'tel' lnvitalioo swim. ::~ 1~~haoJII~o 1~·!nC~ob:n~ t": cr..7ft :, 

polia last Ncwember. It wa~ a t~UCs::ioA'._ . wit.:.:-' " ..... n of 30 se~ verslty (jf Iowa to look mto tile ming meet in St. LOUiS, Mo. last Champlon.hlp. had to 1M callad off laft '. 
'''''''",.. , ...... 0 .. _ ,,- possibility of ~esuming football weeltend. ' . ' wHklnd because Of weather, It • • ;::: 

:!e~~~P: ':~l !ft~~:s v~:~~;:~ .~~ '~er and ga'!.e them t~e ~~c:!~tion between the two Dennis VOkolek. Creshman coach. \i~~:/£~i}B:!~~mr t!la~::: :.:'~r~:!~f. 
DAVE MONA'S ARTICLE in tlia Minnesota Dally certainly puts Rep. Sen. Haward Reppert. Jr., said that John Scheela, Riverside, Ik=nt I, Te~~~:I~~;'t. Ca:I··lnc~!!' ., • 

our Hawks. as well as the peopljl' or the state, in a bad \lght. It is m·Des Moines) caJled up the Ill., won the 50 and 10-yard free· groomld lurful snow cov.r the ., 
, ' House·approve<! resolution and ask· t I Th d I to 120·lnch b .... 

unfQrt~~ . U\8t ·.~le , \yjth sucll- wfltped vjews are giveg access ed for its a~ot>tion. s y e races. e secon p ace men Nobb Hili, Fo,est City, la. - Th .... .. 
to ~ews,p~&>,e~ ,obs:. ~xpr~~sillg : such' ~arro :.IJti~\ld ~hO!lghis before Lt. Gov. Ro~rt Fulton put the wel'e Bob Synh01'st, Des Moines, I :n;~o~~:gN~~t ~~f·s~a~:X. m.,n III, .• ' 
a mass· audJence, ft, ~thing ,~ responsible jotirnaJl,t trys to motion to a voice vote which was 200 • yard breaststroke j A I a n I Nor·Skl Runs, Oecorah, la. - CI'" 
avoid'. E,p,ecially ,,:h~ He's Se~ving 'ah atea as large. as. MinneapOlis. so evenly divided that he asked for Schank., diving j and Skip Jensen, for the season. 

FolJcJw~ng :ro(i~ay ntg'6t;s g~ lialj)b Miller and J;llCk Schultz senators 10 stand to cast yes or no Iowa Cit.. 2O()..yard backstroke I Ski Pal. Mount V.rnon. II . - Th.r. 
took ff ( '-. I to · ., ;r. . • Is no skiing. " 

o fon1 Mu~,eapoI , ~ ,scout the .NeW IQrk City. bigh school votes when called for. YO\UIg Hawkeye, IIIho took third I Sugar Hills, Grind Rapldl, Minn ..... 
tournament. 'MY guCJS is t~ey will be greaU)' impressed by Powell senatOt' Daryl H- Nimms (D'- '. 1tIrce ......... rl", skii". .. report.tt,: 
Memorial's 7.1 "'Oo-"A", te\v' ,,~~':'Jl.RP. Ames) said the only states which spots were : SkiP Jensen, 50 and Thl'. Is a 2!1 to ... inch lIa .. und.r I · ;,: 

,,_ UCI. 1UQ1IQ..., ()(). d f I In<hel of groomed surfaci MOW. Nt ';' 
Alcindor's coach, Jack Donohue: has reportedly been offered a do not have football competition be- 1 yar reestye and Dan Yocum, lifts, towI, or run. ar. elOIM al .t •. 

J'eb as an assistant' ..ru.ch. at a.. John's '.Unlversi''' located in Queens. tween their majo!' instilutions were Waukegao., III.. 2(J6I.yard back· yet. ~-.,., 'V Iowa Colo ' d Id h ' Trellhauf'" Dr.lser. WI • • - Ikll,,-
Since Wi is c08c~ J"e LaPrtlick lut. seMOn there, a new head . raliO an a o. stroke. Is .XCIII.n on the 30 to 45-inch 1I1af.;:" •• 

coach' wl'll be appo' I'n' ted, po'~.l·bl" le"ving r' oom for Donohue as a "Football games would brillg . , ., . All lifts. tOWI, and slopel ar. OPin. '.' 
"" J .. about better relations between the I\hlUr~ Le 018, ioW. CIty, was . 

top 881istant. ' .. ' , facuJties of the twO' schools ItS they ~urth In ~ ~yard iRdividual Luis Aparicio .'.~ 
ST. JOHN'.s wllnts .AlciJidor ' real bali:' ~hick has :called bim get together for a nice CaU week· I· ~edl~y and III!'-y~rli freestyle and ':,1;. 

"a guy who's going to ma~e' at· le.ast$5O;OOO as Il pro." ., end." Nimms said. fifth m th~ 200-yard butterfiy. Comes To Terms 
Alcindor wants to study ;ioUmalism in _cOlle;e, but would also The ~i~l is not a law compelling ADVANCED H_ .\ , MIAMI (AI! - Baltimore short/~. 

like to play basketball near ./lis folks. Chantel' are St. John's will competition between the two I ~"-' . '.'~' 
nail him. !".. schoofs. It ill simply a resolution Pat ~Igate Will teach an ad· stop Luis Aparicio agreed to sal-, ~.' 

________ .:.....-;--'-;--:--~ .. ~, -.......:~_;_.......: .• ::....------- directing the president of tbe two vanced Judo course for men on ary terms Thursday following alf 
. " ,_. ._ schools to investigate the feasibil. Tuesday and T~lIl'sday at 1:30 and eig~t-day holdout. ~'l! 

Royals To Rest ,. ', " J)m Kaat Finally ity of resuming the competition 2:30 p.m. startmg March 29. Pre· Th 30 Id t f.... · 
'. , '''''I . ..' ' . h. The resolution passed the Ho~se requisite for the . course wjlJ be e ·year-o ve eran ro".:,; 

Wayne Emb.ry· , .' Signs wit TWins on Feb. 25 and was authored by elementary ~ I Venezuela is believed to have re::.~. 
CINciNNATI (,fI :... Wlly~ Em i ORIJANDO, F.la, (.fI ~ Jim Kaat, I ReI?' William Reichart <D • Des : ~urthet i~rmation may be Db· c~ived a pay boost that will make 

bry DIll! of the mainBtay~' br the Ih ' M' t'" '.t." 't h' Momesl. I tamed by ,calImf x238S, I biS !IoII.)I cJuse 19 $40,000. . . . , ' .' , e mneBO B . + .,JlltJ PJ c mg ace -...,....-Jl 
Cmc1ftl1atJ .Royals ~f ,the, 8t10~1 of ' last, 'sea~ t with 17 victories . 
Basketball ASSCJICi~~n. wiJl.b~ glV~ eDded a.'long holdout Thllrsday and 
e~ about . a week s .. rest . t~, ena~le sliDed Cor , an estimated $26 000. 
him to recover from a shoulder JR. ' 
jury. ' . " KaaL's pay is some $8,500 over 

The 6-foot-8 Embry saffered a ' 1~, w~eh ~ had a 17-11 record 
pulled muscle in his . rigttt shoulder I and a 3,?2 : earned run average. 
on Feb. 13. '. Kaat had been trying for $30,000 . 

oj .' • 

/'·ltll 
I'm Mohy 
_oDonal~ 

PUro Beef H_.bu*l_ on a ,I.in" tout,4 bun 
TrIpi. Tbloli lbako, .,.amr • ~ '. '.I~ioul . 
0014 ..... _ .... w.s. pl",-,' het " • ~ crt." 

• I. • , 

, ... ,., •• "'tIM Aid .. - ' 

\ . ., 
I ' '~.;. ~ . I; 

0.. Mith~6 Clncf~l • . 1. , ~ , . 
: ~ .. 

Lower rates durin~ greatly lengthened 
time periods ar. now effective 
for station-to-statfon calls over longer 
distan~ .. betwe.n ,tate •• 

New Station Evening Rates I Lower rates are 
. flow in .'effect for calls over longer distances 
'. betweEtn 8 p.m. an 8 ,P.Il" on weekdays 
and Saturda'i throll9'hout the day to 8 Il. m. 

, , ----
Ntw Station Night Rate.1 Lowest rates 
J'low begin at 8 p.m. instead of 9 p.m.

:'M'on(Jsy through' Sa1urday afte.. 8 p.m. and 
all day Sunday you can make a 3-minute , 
station-to-station call to ay,ywhere in 
the continentll U.nited States (except Alaska} 
for $1.qO 'or less, plus tax" 

Enjoy a tarephone lIi.it this 
weekend at new lower ratesl 

@ N~west.~n. B~, I.P ... , ',._.,"",,""'" 
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30 5()7 21.1 
49 409 17.0 

4 337 14.0 
68 297 12.3 
67 175 8.3 
63 lU 6.1 
30 4-4 2.3 
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JEFFERSON 
SMORGASBORD 

, . 
- 1citlwutuloaving town - J 

t, ,,' I,. ,- \ ,j'j ,./' 1 

J 2 Noon t.· 2 p.mJ ~ ." 
5:30 p.m. to 17~3cJ p,m: 1 
• J I I III 1. '. t·, I )'\ 

~' EVERY' SUNDMY VI! " 
, 1'1' I /., ,,~j1\'II" 0 .)iI" 

~ .. J'E~j:ER~ON ";":l 
.Jt ,~." I ' Ill" 

' t HOTEL '..1, 

ENDS TONITEI 
Hooker· Fun· Junk. Rumble 

"THE COOL WORLD" 

I (·1 '.'/~' 
- STARTS ~ 

SATURDAYI 
THE ACADEMY t AWARD WINNER! 

"BEsT !'ICTUltE"1 

- 4 DAYS ONLY-

i'1,' I ' 

r • 
.Ii. , 

,I 

f . Ii' 

"Where Mod~n American 
• Music Is Hear<V' - Not RQQk. 'n Roll 

The Only Jazz: Club In Iowa 
Presents Th. TOIlS In Enl.rtllnme,,1 

3 SHOWS NIGHTLY 
The Vocal Slyllllg& of 

MISS 'BEnV ANDERS , 
, E'Ier'lone's Talking Jlbout Our JoIZZ Pis(li,t.. I 

CAL BEZEMER 
Wi' h the J" Abode.h/..;Q;-.;u~.::;.rt.:..:e::;.t_'--_-:.., 

00"'1 Forg.I Our After Hour "Orlglnll" 
Saturday Mldnlle Jam Sesston 

Where you can enjoy good musiC! iuest arUsts, to.ty 
food, meet your Ir end, . 

Kllchen ulso open durlnll club hours. 

SPECIAL 
NEW YORK STRIP STEAK 
DINNER (12·01.) 

With all the trimmings 
TrY Our Beef T.nderlol" SllIk Sandwich. $1.75 

The IlIesI Album bV the Joe AbOCl.eIV QUlrt.t 
WII gl.en I ,.Iing of Tnr .. Stirs by Down Beat 

t.11t1llln. 
Purchase the la test Joe Abodeely Qual'let Album at 

Marlon TV. LIndale Record Shop, Times P hotQ, 
lIlitbrunner 's and The Tender Trap 

Cedar Rapids 364-9948 

1!\lt1 Qi 4TH BIG WEEK! 

" I, 

JAMES 
BOND 
IS 
BACK 
IN 
ACTIONI 

" 

II 

.. , 

Genuine Amish Cooking 
Family Style Friday & Saturday or by Reservation 

10TICE; E\ TOW lHOUSE DI INC ROOM OPEN 

EVERY EVENING EXCEPT SU DAY 

Servin, your f.vorite Ch.r-Broiled lteak .nd crl5fl leafy 
lettuce •• I.d with choice of dressln., plul other delicious 
entree', Ple ... nt .tmosphere and dinner mUlic to m.ke 

. your dining·out c;njoy.bI2. 

FACILITIES AVAILABLE FOR LARG ' or SMA,l 'A~~4E1'~ 
I,' .jl' l. I • I . 

. ' _ -(I !'Il!Dia' 56-2~11'! I 

.- ~I ftllW~at ions 

Kalonial Town , 
House & Cale.! 
'Located In D6wnt~w~ 

K'blono, Iowa 

Music Clinic Scheduled 
T~! DAILY 10WAN-I ... I tlty, tl.-~rldlY, MercII tt 'UI-Pa!, , 

"SPRING FESTIVAL CAI.LED 'UNFIT'- • '. 
· . I 80 G romn) - Til \\ ~t 

Th('re WII\ I'C a meetin~ or the ' t h 1-'" that .. . . erm;w ao cmm Jl ru \."\.1 

executIve cabIn t of Spnn'" Festl. " The Memoirs .. - f' v Hill" -
val at 3:30 p.m. Friday in the cannot be openly displa~ ~ t>ook 
Union Walnut Room. stores or IIOld to anyone amIer 18. 

George'. Gourmet's 
Combination For Better Service 

o 7 NEW TRUCKI - G.t ,.., .lIy." .. .,.., .... .net ,ast 
• ROTARY "'ONES _ k ... lIMa ....... t., yew order r 

• 21 MINUT. SERVICI - 0. ell carry"'" .,.,. 

Tnke Advontage of George', Service Today -

DJAL 338·7801-George'. Gourmet Restaurant ,., 
OPEN 4 p.m •• l • .m. 1uft •• 'TIIurI.; "ri. I Set_ 'til 2:)1 I,m, , 

O"IN HIGHWAY 6, WEST 
338-4316 

11 to 11 0" W .... Days 
1 ..... . I'rlUys • II"'r~ MI*I..... .u" .. " 

Drive In, Drl .. Ovt - Fully Satisfied 

.' ~ ti ill, 1: I· J Starts 

WATCH 

FOR OPENING 
COMPLETE NEW PROGRAM * Sunday 

4 Will it 
drive you to 

dream of SEX 
... of MURDER 

and secret ROOMS FOR RENT APPROVED ROOMS WORK WANTED . " 
desires you're 

ashamed 
to admit 

when ar'ake! 
: ~dvert1sing Rates om , HALF dOljble room. tate. mE L larlle rooll1 tor quiet, mature IRONINGS - student bO)'1 alld 11,11. 

8591. male ""dent. Non. moker. Refl'l,.f· 101. Roch ster. :137·2824 . 4-0 

Thr .. Dey. .., ..... 15c • Word 
5111 Oays . ... 1 ... •. : . . . lfc a Word 
T.~ DIYs .... . f. : ' " DC I W ..... 
Oni Month (~.. . . ' .. \. 44c: a wore. 

... -- .tor prlvlle,.I. ~n,7142 .It ... 5 p.m. S-18 
ROQMS with cookln.: prh'lIe,cI In new --

house. Blacl/'w ,raduat .. hou~., GI'" JlAl..F of I douhl. room, men. Co.np 
lI,ht VIII'le . 422 Brown St. 3-31 kllchen. 338-6945. 3·13 

GRADUATE men. d<lubl roo'll wllh 
cookln, prlvll~*e . :fJ0 each. 530 

C,lmon. 337·7584. 4-3 WANTED 

lKID CARS 
----------------------r 1985 TlIUND&RBmn. f" mplel~1\' ~. 

condition d. Phone TIpton 1184·111" . 
3012 

,FREE T.G.J.F. Session 
This Afternoon 

- tr. 

" Minimum ~d 10 WOr<d1 
t' FOI' t.nMCuttYI I" .. rtlon. 

ROOM for woman ovcr 21. Very clo WANTED _ Ilud nl ,Irt roommate FOR SALE 1 .. 1 Plymou II Fur \wi .. 
In . Dial 338·021~. 3·17 ovpr U. Cookln ll prlvUe,el. CIOH In. 100. Pl'r! c t cond lllnn . R ~ nJlbl. 

I, 

CLASSIFIE~ r;ISP~ Y ADS 
338·8330. 3·13 Aft r 3:30 p.m. 33I-M5O or 3 724. , .... 

nOO"MS - male . next to rh mls(ry 
butldlnc. l:ollkl,' privtl~*~. 391· WANTeD on man wh.;-;;qu'rt' $85 ..;a 

1 On. IrlHrfion • Month . ... $1.35- I 
I Wlt~ THE 

2405. 4 . 1 ~ per m onlh Income. '.1 Mr. Ca ho... . MISC. FOR SAlE 
36B91G. U2 

. / 
1. 

• flvo Insertion •• ""O'lth . .. $1 .15-
r.n In .. rtlon •• Mo"th .. ,1.05-GREMMIES 

JIOOM tor IIlrls: lur now, ummer 
and raU. Phollu 331·2IJ~8. 4·13 " CO IN. - 8""rvlhln. n AIf·tent. to 

proot leta. Andy. 338·5030. "13 PERSONAL 
APARTMENT FOR RENr AMEIIICA Oollf"l l Ot08eope; ophlh.l· 

Also Saturday Night 

HAWK' Ballroom 
Hwy. 6, West, in Coralville 

• R .... ttlr ElCh Column Inch 

phone 337-4191 
c 

FOR RENT; on , two, three and four 
room apartment., by day wel'k or 

month, and a1eepln. rooms. Pine Edge 
Motel. 4·2 

HELP WANTED 

MONEY ~OANID 
• DIatRorI4a, C_r ... 

T,,.wrlt.,., W.tdIO', Lu ..... . 
GU"I. ,",u,I •• 1 I ".frum ... .. 

HOCK·EYE LOAN I
III~O"" 3:111-8285 art., 8 p.m 30U 

COUNTJtV Yre, h en 3;';;;;-;: ':::~ 
'1.00, John ', Grocery, tOI 1:: M 

1.258 

YE<\R 01.0 ta.,. rt'cord r ror lIe. DIal 
3'8·9301. a·ls 

11" ADMIRAL Con IT. t"C:)lde, 
Ro~.1 mlnull type rlIP.. ."d lOra 

Iowa .ICily . .' 'Shop .. , .. 
; 

,NDIA ASSOC1Al10ti 0' It:\i UNWiRStlY Of 10WA 
, '1 

I I, I .\ pr.sents 

,il... The Sec~nd .of ,t;~ '~APtJ TRlldpv" 
Sat):~.Ijt Ray's 

APA~AJ'TO '. ,'1 ' 
r • I~ 

PETS 
PART TIME hplp wanted - 30 W~ . t 

Prt' ntlu. 938·71181. 4·11 
Fqt3, SAT,E ; AKe Red Dachshund. DIal _ 
:,;J38.!I094. I 9·1? r---.-----------
" Jt CHILD ~AR£ I GUO:RD 

I J ~l 
WILl. babY5lt my home ;and Ironhl,s. ALWAYSI 

Call 338-0337 9 a .m. to 12 p .m. ~.12 I Your Army 

. .,...---.,.....------~ I National 
ul. SPOR7ING OOOI,)S 
hi . ,. " , ! _ t. --:uard 

Dial 337-A535 

WHO OES IT') 

0111 PF.RP'(E cllaPf'r •• nlll " !'\Ilre tl7 
, w I'r~ •• Loundry. an Du· 

nUqll e . Phone 317·9(,88. S-13AR 

iNiiiMi' ,a. rvlce,_ S~h;"";der.-Nt 
East Davenport. 311-:'1%78. 4-1' 

EXCELLENT dreqmalc.l", and attera· 
IIl:1n. In my hom •. Mn. A,k.,. 3:111 

me. HA' OANQltll1 Pro ~n ted8q·c~nvo.· o n(ow ~;;;;;;~;;;;~::~;;;;;;;:;:~ 
fiberglass bv Old Tow'1. "'~o TRO' t lnL" .. ltl I I • Call 

Gruinlrian .'u.rtlhum1 ,Va riety Iftlfelts J!:slabll,hed 10wM Cltv In lurance ... e n, IU 0 nsurance . 
h 5.e d G lu ' Mel Chlleo. 338-3145. S·1J VKU::t, ' il~h~g! >~ghf, r~~·.J't9i,j a\:cncy, mulltple line, would like ----- - -
Alblp 1)8. d ••• Opumlft- .I.>w '/ , .~ \0 dIscuss career opporlunlty wIth ELECTRIC SHAVER repair. 24 h our 
/\J 7' ~ " 1 ro June or '\Ulu ~t ,raduate. S.la, y servIce. M~yera Borber Shop. S.UR<;" 

1 (Th e UnVcjhquls~~d) " •. .,' ",FO" R RE, N, t' f ','i I plus comml .... lon - $5,500 mInimum . t SEwiNQ;nd aller.Uon •. J3C .. U9.I' ftC 

, with ~n9Iis." s~b'ltles. ' . f1ps lc: Rav!l~hanl(:\l r I ...... Write IIlvlnl hrld resume to Dolly a"lwer call 338·a6eS. J.Z4 
Grand Ptl1:e WInner \\1 Venice FIlm festlval- Best Pld~re ~~m REtfT .... addln, j m1lchlne~ ond lowDn, Box J54, Iowa City, Iowa. 'I PRINTING. Manulcrlllla che~Ic"d. Cnp) 
Aware! at San Franeisr.o - " ... One of tinema'~' 01s~standln9 typewTlters. ,..ro Rentnl. 338·Q711, rrep.red tnr printer, Edlt'n", Ilea 

, masterpieees, . . "-tiME ' , ! ,0('1'1 8ona~le.:....338.1330. _ _ _ '.~7 
12, 1965, 8;00 P.M, New Chemistry Aod. Adm. $1 -J-'"' -M-O--B-IL-E-HO-....'M-E:-~ .... F-'O-R-SA~~E""'- l AUTOMOTIVE D~~~~~NU;;.~,x33~~6Ji~. lIorcm~?~ 

Tickets available 6t Whetstone's, Campus Record Shop, Paper 
PI d t thO. do Iu '._ MAKE yOU, car baIt ry I. t Ind {t. E\v."C. d alt r,"An ••• ...... 'M ace, an a ~ 0... t9ll5 Zimmer home 8'x42', fUMllshed. ,.Ir· nltely. Even tired batterle. relloln ,. n - .• _--....... , 

~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;~ii~;iii;i;~ flbltmdltloned. lood locaUon, elCcel~nl full power. Fre 1n<lallatlon. 337-'1428 ~'lllkbhle Park . 3·24 
~ -- - -- C!ffidillon . x4427. .3.19 101' 338-6923. _ __ 3·12 

n, TYPING SERVICE • YOUNG'S STUDIO 

rODAY ENDS 

WED. 
EI' ~t"I'Hr tvo .. " " ".' ""' •• ~. ~ •. ~ l ONE WAY TRAILERS 

short papers. DIal 337·3843. 3-22AR I FI)R RENT 
EXJ>F.RJENCED le,al ty"ln,. Dial ~3A StuJ.nt Ratc i 
~47 ;1·17 Myer's Texaco 

In.9801 Atro I from Hy-V •• 
.iI_ .. ___ .. __ ._. ____ I:II __ .. Rt ___ ~ AUCE SHANK IBM eleclrlc wllh c,r 
'41 =.. bOil ribbon , 337·2518. a·IIAR 

TVP-[-N-a - - - Elert-;'Ic t:;pewrlt.er. Ex· ~~-~::~-:~.:~"~-::~:::::~~::Z ,._. ._. •• '<.I • 

~ ---------= 

oUe,!! Pike 
Inlelhgence. 
He's lough, 

loyal, 
dedicated. 

BUT... 

Shows At-
1:30 • 3:25 
S:U·7:30 

.:30 

ERICA" 
AND 'l'1I:~~/' 
TRAITOR" 

I) 

perlenced. 33S-lIIIO. , 4·3 r 
• + 

ELECTRIC IUM - M.A. Thub; shorl 
papers. 338·0182. 4·5 

RIS A. DEL A t'.S relarla l~ 
~fe, lYPln~ mlmeOl!r~Pht£:l\ ' nolary 

. m'{.~~86 , 211 ey BU\ldll)tr 8-t2l~A1' 

NANCY KftUSP.!f IBM electric iypl;(N I 
..... ser~ce ! ~3S .68~____ 4-11A. 

E~C'1'iItlC type ,.rlter, .hol1t pope , s, 

'!es~. ,,:~te&8Qnable ,,:1: 33llJXff l' 
. 'BAT, acs:urate. ",asonable. Elec· 
trlc typewrltor. 3384564. 4·10AR 

JERRY r-j):'ALL' ElectrIc I.BM I)plng 
MILd mlilleoe"iphillg. 130'. E. Wa&h . 

Inglon. 338·J330 . 4·11 
-~ ---- ---

RUMMAGE SALE 
s.t. 13 - Beginnin. at 8 a .m. 

K.ppa Kappa G.mmA 
Alumni ASloci.tion 

Knights of Pythi.s 1i.1I 

.:. MISERABLE KITI:! 

SPORTS & 
ECONOMY CARS 

• Authoriud Hies" s.rvlce for 
MG, Au.lln Hell.y, Triumph, 
laguar, Merc.ClII, Alfa, Ope. I 
" eu",., R,,,"ult, Sprll., In 
morl. 

o Superior servl,., lorge supply 
of parts . 

o Always 20 or more used spo"', 
cars and economy sed.ns in OlJr 
unique InCioor d tsplay. 

ALLEN IMPORTS 
1024 lit Av •. N.Ii. 3'''1611 

Cedlr IIlplch, lowl 

i 

QUALITY IELICTION 
FRAMES AND MATS 

SERVICE 
3 Se. Dubuque 

VAI.UE 
Ph_ 337f151 

WASH 14 SHEETS 

IN BIG BOY AT 

DOWNTOWN LAUNDEIlETTE 
226 South Clinton I 

I ~~·_~~-~---~-~-·~--~---

TYPEWRITERS 

' . Rentals 
• Repair 
• Sales 

AUTHORIZED \lOYAL DEALIII. 
"o,l"ble. 

Iloclric 

WIKEL 
TYPEWRITER CO. 

2 S. Dubuque "'''51 

~G. C.~ arter :t p.m. 3)1.1148. 1-12 
- ---

S~LI,TNG ~rlb .troll~r. rhal,.. Ud 
otller bab)' lurnlture. 3.'e ·~37!1 . 3.12 

I.EICA CAMERA - model 21"; tel 
pholo I n.. ca . '1~4. S.l8-4013 

evenln, • 3·19 

TlIR ·PIECE lion II, 1w4/ chat.", 
odd pi ~. Good condlUOn . 337· ,au. !I·J9 

I 

, 

Collect Coins? 
W, han th. ml L,t UI show 

you our complet6 lin. of coin 
IUpplI" and U.S .nd forel.n 
coinl. W. buy .nd sell. H,.. '·U 
& 1·5 MoncI.y.S.turdav ..,. 
Colnl, Inc ., 315 Third ! tr f, 
S.uth of the H~.V.e t .... Third. 

Fishin' is Good at 

FOUNTAIN FALLS 

FISH AND PET SHOP 
JU$t received our large.t 

. /'Iipmant of tropical fi:.h all 

:Jquatlc planls. 

Many Special. on Ffsh ' 

Thi. Weekend • 

• 1.· •• lIon Aquarium 

o 5·,.lIon Aqu.rlum 

All firs' lin. aqu.r' •. 

FOUNTAIN FAllS 
FISH AND PET SHOP 

DIAl. 337-4017 

Iq Johnny Hart 

" 



Regents-
(Con~inuec1 from Page 1) 

would serve on a committee. direct· 
J,y mpoasible to the dean of tbe 
ColleJ(e of Liberal Arts for coor· 
dination of the division. 

University officials said the pur· 
~ of the division would be to 
bring mathematics faculty together 
and prevent a growing apart In the 
mathematical sciences which can 
lead to misunderstandings of terms 
and diSciplines. 

The polltical science lab would 
be established to house such In· 
ffH"mation as data from the Des 
Moines ' Register's Iowa Poll and 
the -Wallace Farm Magazine's poLio 
tical polls in Iowa. This informa· 
tion ..would be used by student8 
st,udymg behavioral statistics in 
poUtk:al science. 1 

Both requests will be considered 
tilday by the full board. 
' DURING HIS report to the poli

cies committee. Bowen said. 4,182 
applications have been received by 
single studentJ for dormltor, hous· 
ing next fall. This Is 1.445 more 
thltn were submitted at this time 
last year. Allhough the dorms are 
nol yet completety full, there is 
lIP doubt they soon will be, he said. 

Tbe "ltegents building and finance 
committee gave tentative approv· 
al to a $31,500 revised budget 
to remodel tbe Sidwell Buildlng In 
Iowa City. The money will be pro· 
vided by Student Publications, 
Inc. The building will house the 
Daily Iowan's new press. expected 
to be installed this summer. 

Civil Rights-
(Continued from page 1) 

hearing was Dr. Martin Luther 
Klng Jr. leader of Alabama's 
spreading Negro voler drive. He 
told the judge he led a second 
march attempt. Tuesday only after 
a federal spokesman said : "} think 
everything will be all right." 

There were these other develop· 
ments in the racial struggle: 

-About 450 Negroes marched 
in Birmingham. They circled two 
bulldirlgs where' lederal officers 
are located and held a prayer 

FRESH TENDER 

FRESH TENDER 

CUT-UP FRYERS , • , •• LB. 

t=RESH 

CHICKEN PARTSLEGS_THIGHS 
BREASTS LB. 

WILSON'S CERTIFIED 

SLICED .BACON LB. 

29c 
49c 

• • • • • • • • . - . 
The freshest tast~g • 

chicken you ever ate 
• • • 

GOLD BOND 

STAMPS 
WITH EVERY 

PURCHASE 

• 

Taste Of Sea, Froz.n 

HADDOCK 
DINNERS EACH 

• • • • 

MIDWEST'S LOWEST 
FOOD PRICES 

• 
• 

ses$ion at a park. GUS GLASER'S LONG ISLAND 

~:8:=e~ta~~ea~n:n~~::':~ * CHIPPED BEEF 3 PKGS. $1.00 * GRADE A DUCKS. LB. 39c~'~"''':::'<-Y~' :;;' ~ White House slt·in but were taken r-_____________________________ ~ ____ ... l:"'l 
away by pollee after seven hours 
on the I100r of a corridor. 

HOW TO GET BONUS BUYSI BUY ANY ONE IT EM WITH YOUR $5 ORDER OR MORE, ANY 2 

BONUS BUYS WITH YOUR ., }O 10 $lS CIU>ill - "»'1 3 wm~ YOUP. $\S 'to ~l(l 0101.9. 
AND ALL 4 WITH YOUR $20 ORDER OR MO RE . . 

.WHILE THE court hearing went 
on here, about 80 Negroes march· 
ed In downtown Montgomery and 
beld •• church rally. Ten of them, 
iJ,acJud~ James Forman of At
lanta, were arrested when they 
tried to re-enter the church after 
leaving. Forman is a field secre
tary "01 tile Student Nonviolent 
Coordinating Committee. 

The testimony of Williams ended 
Thursday's court session but the 
judge $ndicated It would be next 
week before the .hearing could be 
completed. 

King testified that he decided to 
load the Tuesday march .., turned 
back ,peacefully by troopers - on 
"tM basis of conscience and mor. 
ality" despite an order banning 
the march. 

r)YQ9CIwind Music 
I Of Two Centu ries 
Set. for Concert 

h· t I 

Tbe program for the Danzi Wood· 
. 'Wind Quintet concert Friday even· 
ing will. include music of both 19th 

"lind 20th century composers. 
'r The . first number on the pro· 
' Jraiir1."Qulntet in F major, Opus 
-81, ·Nlftnber 3" by G' ..orge Onslok. 
"lilt early 19th century composer. 
.. . N~t' ",m be a selection entitled 
"Qwn/l!t" by Jean Franc.lx. An 

" Ihtet,rfl~ion will 'follow this selec
"nOn ", 
. The rlnal number will be "Quin-
" 1' let, Opus 26;" by Arnold Schoen· 
'berg. Schoenberg' composed his 
workS 'In the late 19th a.nd early 
~tlt h~nturies. Francalx is a 20th 
'cj:ntury composer. " 

Tht! boncert will be at 8 p.m. in 
Macbride Auditorium. The current 
touPis the group's first appearance 
-in this country. 

: to~~1 Univenity Stude~~ 
" aces Conduct Charge 
I"""" I 

.,' Gary D. Abernathy. 21, A3. Iowa 

.aty, was charged Wednesday nigbt 
wltbdlllOrderly conduct by Iowa 
City police. 
, The charge resulted from aD in· 

,cident about 11 p.m. in tbe vi· 
.clnity • of 323 Brown St. 

, Abert\at~y posted $30 bond and 
wu released' ,by po1i~e.' ·' 

BREADED 

FISH STEAKS EACH 1 Oc 
FRESH FROZErI NEW! 

SHRIMP STEA1(S 4 FOR $1.00 
FANCY FROZEN 

PERC" FILLETS 5B~~' $1.89 * HALIBUT STEAK 

FLAV -O-RITE FROZEN 

IT 
Irl' 22 oz. 

~~ size 

NO. 1 "KING OF SPUDS" RED 

POYAlOR 
10 POUND BAG 

LARGE FLORIDA JUICE WASHINGTON EXTRA FANCY DELICIOUS 

ORANGES 10 FOR 49¢ * APPLES . ... 10 FOR 49¢ 
, . , 

'::'~l JWi$ titl·: :, MilK 
., l'H __ y, MlNII 'I, , ... 

~ .. 
... " •• " .of&n,' 8 ... " .:ef ,Newa , , 
• I:" ,Boql!.&lielf I 
" :N-~s " , ' " 

• 11100 ~oJY 01 Latin America I 
- l .110 \Isle , . it=to !'eat fteeonlll\ll oI -the P, 

4" U:Sl 'Calenct.n \Of Event. , . ' 
11:111 New. ,.,adljne. • .. 
11:4)1 .hytlllll Bulbi.. ' I 

11:111 New. 
H:. N.,... Bacqrouad 

1:GG Jlullo 
1:00 Afternoon Feature 
J:IO New. 
a:.ll "u!de ... t:. New. 
t:JO Te. TIme 

" I: 14 .~.orUllJlle 
5:SO ew. 

. 5:4$ ew. Bac:qround 
'" , 8:00 ElDin. Concert 

7:SO .nl~ at the Opere 
I:tI we- ort. 

10;0 8\9!'i 0 r 

,. KSUI 
,_ rrt~- lot.reb II: .BC?NEGGER ,P. 
" ,.. IlII (l~~ UI: &BOITAXO· 
"l, , ~r,.baa~4G.°.iio No. 2, 0t"'

,.Olld.,. -'-Ar.lI~h 111: AmIE!J)ANICjfC· 

Ba
f'llttJDoK- flu_ Sonata 11\ d, 'IIJ!III ' 

r I . VfttIS!,), B.YlllpolIf of r 
' ... t. ... '. . 
· t· I.' I -" ._ .... -

, ~ -t , 
• •• 

6-INCH 
LAYER 
EACH 

HARD ROLLS 
STICKS 

DOZEN 

GOLD MEDAL 

BONUS BUY! $ 
25 
LB. 

BAG 

KRAFT FAMOUS 

VELVEETA 
2 POUND BOX 

BONUS BUY) $ 
MAXWELL HOUSE 

COFFEE 
3 POUND CAN 

BONUS BUY! 
RANDALL1S SUPER RICH 

Ice Cream 
FULL GALLON 

MUSSELMAN'S 

APPLE 
SAUCE 
2 303 SIZE 

CANS 

AURORA 

FACIAL 
TISSUE 

400 COUNT lOX 

TOILET · 
TISSUE', 

'. 

1 
I 

I 

( , 




